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V .tinted Paragraph* 

Chicago  Sews. 

A Ir.     works hard    trying to 

avoid win < 

A lillli- latiy is apt to make silly 

people i'"i'k up. 

The l"i inc.-s of a cradle maniac- 

turer i« r.  -ky but profitable. 

Many "' our best home ties look. 
very lum II like mother's apron 

strings- 

There'n nothing canning aboni 

the tooih i-he, even if it is scute pain. 

Often ii man casts a shadow over 

his chant ble acts by talking about 

them, 
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Orlg|l is Chosen 

■>n, March   t; —Repre- 
, .1   M. Grlgg', •>! ii. oi,..a, 
iiii'tsly ohOfCn  chairni m 

|i mi ciutie   Coiigre»»l'inHl 

JI ■ 

. ■ : it-ii i-'.i)  1875.  

.   SCHULTZ 
ie I'.nit retail (Jrtver am. 
Dealer.    Cn.i  imid  foi 

?■ ,-. Cotton Beed, nil Bar 
• eys.   Kgg,    etc.    Bed 

»    ttresees, Oak Hulls.  1>H 

ges,   Go-Carts,     Parloi 
:e«, Lounges, 8:ifes.  P 
and  Gail A A.x Mnutt, 
robaocu, Key West Cu> 

■iry George t'licar, O.o 
:leg,   Pe»ohes,   Ap'-h'i 

:• ee, Syruo, Jelly, Miik 
' .in , ('oile,.. Meat, 8um>' 

1c Food,  Matches, (Ml, 
i   ! Meal and Hulls, Gai  I 
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airents, Raisiue, Ui u* 

■. Ware, Tin and WwNtei 
ves and Ciackaiii, M-    • 
•'sse,  Best   Bntter, K.« 

ing Vaehlnes   »'<<) vi- 
^ier goods.   Wnalay ai d 

; In aii tor i n.-'i.    Gonte 

■I. Ffilv  :♦« 
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i f, 11 M>->- , | BOUGHT AND SOLD._^ 
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i sjici-tarj wasinsiroctedto gB„M| Hutter, Chei»e, etc,   Goudj 
me ..i tir« vote for Mr. Grigg*. delivered free in any  part if the 

-   ! city.    Pit me No. 110. 
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GreenvAle, North Garolina. 

MOTHER WORD TO BUSINESS 
MEN. 

Greenville, N. C, March 8th. 

KtXTot BBLKFOIOEI 

li IH 10 tie hoped tnat tbe call to 

jusine-s men,   which we   read  ID 

ouday'K oil ii ion of Tbe Berlector, 

II,iy not. l>e unheeded,    for io it, 

e lieoeve, there   is good   whole- 

rome  food   for thought, such   as 

nay i e ii-siinil.ited and ultiuiately 

md presently help every   business 

i,,. .,-. i,, iIn- guod and   snbetau- 

ial couuty. 

Tne Meiebuiita' association bav 

Ine been mentinned as tbe medium 

through uliicii publicadvnnceiueut 

and solid npliuilding could be bad, 

heie   Uuue other matter   which 

te  writer . f  that  timely   article 

•.ight haw i^lle.1 to tbe attentiou 

t ti.e inen-ii ,nii-, aud which   it is 

thjfs writer's  (impose to   mention. 

-■"he inerchiitiis having closed their 

ee'Uni ■ during 1905, and doubt- 

less     ii'anv   of these have   been 

rtriiii-ii i n u   to that ever growiug 

list of fast and reckless liveis, who 

cannot and will not pay their bills, 

it would be well for tbe merchants 

to get logeibei aod exchange   the 

names of those persons who go from 

place   to place   making   pleasaot 

aouudiug prou ises   and    opeoing 

ilew accounts   mid never closing 

old ones.   Through such exchange 

furthei Insets by such persons may 

PR aviidei),  and much    money   lie 

totved   to   tbe  toiling   merchants 

Ijeionidiui: to thisassooiati.HI. M. 
/   

TRINITy COLLEGE N0TEJ. 

TBIHITY PAME, Mar. 8th. 1906 — 

K-iuiiiae Trinity l<«( her tirat 

Imske' I>HII cam •, which »»« nl*y- 

ed with Wake Korreat last Fridsy 

nig hi. here in the AnirJf.r Duke 

GymiiHsinni, I* no leasou why we 

shonid lie disn mraged, for we have 

some exoellent material. 

Dr. Edwin Minis, of the chair of 

EULIISII Luei.iuie of Trinity, 

dehveied two i.ddresses In Char- 

lotte Huoday. In the morniogat 

■eleven o'ehvk io the Trinity 

Meiho.iist eiiiiii'l), his subject was 

('ObriatiW Hi ninology," and ID 

the  . veni >g in   the   academy   of 

iiniuie,   be   addressed  the Youug 

Men's OhtUtiaii   Association,   his 

vsni ject   la-ing,     "The    Beligious 

Element In f^iemture." 

Dr. W, 1* P.- / left Friday morn 

iog for N** V■•• k city to attend the 

meeting of th" Trinity College 

Alumiii BsaoniHtlOD, which was 

-held 'MI Satuiihi, eveuiug. It was 

also   the    inieiiinn    of Piesideot 

i Kii/ , t.. ni    this meeting, but 

on iieiMiiiii n| 11 . ne.-s he WHS kept 

away.     And nee     Friday,   we 

retflel very mi en to say, his condi- 

tion IIMM gi'-.w I, i insiderubly woise, 

iii ii ni pie... lit i • very critical' 

1 Idii mi    o the rJophomnre 

e'ehitii, which v ill come off some 

W iin " in A;ii. ihe:e is to be a 

.ei.i.'Kt beiuiei members of the 

I'M shman oia> • U this line of woik, 

liid uatc lor i; 11 debate has been 

He  fur March 2-1 tu. 

THE COUNTY HOME. 

Greenville, N. C , Mar. 10. 

EDITOK BEFLECTOR: 

I read with great interest your 

article on tbe countv home. 

Please let me say that I agreed 

with you in every paiticular. If 

there is anything that should ap- 

peal to an honest people ir is tbe 

home for tbe poor unfortunates. 

Those of us who enjoy some little 

comforts should give those people 

not only of over substauce, but 

should interest ourselves in pro- 

viding some way to make them as 

comfortable as pnsible tbe li'tie 

while tbey bave to live on this 

earth.    The   community     or   the 

-i-.tii- that iiej-lecis or tails to care 

for their poor aud hepless is doom 

ed The one sign of civilization 

th it stands out clear a'i..ve all 

others to my mind is the couuty 

home. Let ns unite and provide 

some way to make the couuty 

hoineoitbis grand old county an 

example that other counties .may 

follow. I am willing to be one of 

one bundled o.- more to contribute 

my share that this home may be 

ouo in tact as well us io name for 

our poor aud unfortuuate brothers 

and nisters. Keep up the good 

work that you have started in such 

a Cbristiao aod humane manner. 

The one thing in yonr article that 

impressed me was that you blamed 

no one, but the system, aud I agree 

with you in Miat no officer or 

officers are responsible, but 

we have a bad ~yi em and let III 

correct it. Let un "put ourselves 

in their places" for one moment 

aud I know the manhood and 

womanhood of this county will rise 

to tne occasion,   nod   if It i »■.     be 

done in no other way, will by vol- 
untary subscriptions raise iiie 
amount iieces-ury to remedy 'the 
present condition. 

Q 

MR. W. R. PARKER DEAD. 

A Good and  Useful  A\an  Passes 
Away. 

At 9:25 o'clock Friday night at 

bis home io South Greenville the 

soul of Mr. Wiliiam Kobert Parkei 

passed peacefully into the rest o' 

the spirit wi.rld. He had been in 

poor health for more tbau a year 

aud duriug bis last sinkness was 

confined to his bed four weeks 

From the naturo of the disease 

thai fastened upon him, his family 

and friend*'md giveo up hope of 

bin recovery, yet hie de th w.w a 
shock to all. The eudcuue pe.ice- 

fully, his life ending as ge tlj M a 

child filling Into sweet steep, 

Mr. Parker was 53 years of Dge 

and a naliie of Piit county, living 

born and reared III tbe cmnt-y 

near P.irmviI'e. His early yetrs 

were devo'ed m farming, his hab- 

its of industry and frugality wining 

him success. He mairied Mi«s 

Lucretia Hill in Juue, 1877, who 

died thirteen yens later in Auju-t 

1890. He was again married in 

1892, to Mi.* Pittie Kyuum, of 

Greenvilh', mid after ihit, lime 

made ois home here. 

Greenville never had a better 

cinzsu than Mr. Parker. He was 

practical in bis business methods, 

thoroughly conscientious in the 

discharge of everv duty, aod show- 

ed the highest inte_'rn> in all his 

dealings. Hewasawaim Iriend, 

a good neighbor, a devoted hus- 

band, a kind father, and exerted 

au inline nee for good iiiiin all with 

whom be came in conNct. He 

was u member of the Christian 

chuicti .II d nis Christian life was 

faiihlui in nuiy to G xl aud hi*, 

fellow man. He was also a prom - 

aeat Odd Follow and i.eld io hign 

esteem by tne order. 

PARTING AND  NEEIIoO. 

Ueilkalait 1" « m. R.   e»r... r.   who .1-. 
Oils life March i, )» 6. 

1 si a nil by the silent river. 
That bounds the shores of time. 

And with head beut low, I list' to hear, 
Tbe sound of a distant chime. 

I knowthatthe bells areringinp, 
A mi the u'nt' a swing op c wide, 

And the sweet voiced ones are sinking, 
As I stand by the river side, 

1 know, for while I have waited 
A friend has journeyed home, 

And is now faraway inthecitvof light, 
And I stand on the brink alone. 

Iran feel the print of his haml-elasp, 
As parting, he said "farewell," 

And   1 h» r it ouce more, far out from 
the shore. 

Like tbe toll of a distant bell. 

The tears tlnw down   unbidden, 
For thi' iiainof the parting is keen, 

As 1 stand on the shore, and look far 
o'er, 

To the laud of the great unseen. 

But not tor Ion" is the weeping, 
For I shall becalledlogo, 

And we'll be ouce mow together, 
Where the living waters flow. 

So I'll stand on the shore, waiting, 
And who can say but I'll hear, 

The chimes of thecity. greeting, 
My hflend, us he journeys there. 

And then,   when the sands of my life 
runout, 

And 1 leave the shores of t'me, 
I shall fee) once  more the clasp of his 

band, 
And the joy that is his will be mine. 

—H. Ii. M00R8. 

That Poll Tax Matter. 

If you are, under the law, liable 

for poll tax, and your poll tax for 

190"> is not paid when the 1st day 

of May, 1906, shad have passed 

don't stick out yonr mouth aud 

say you are disfranchised by the 

constitutional amendment, for you 

"ill lie to blame yourself. The 

amendment was pasted to improve 

MAIL CLERK GOES ON. 

Another  Imptovcxent  for "Re. 

lector Special." 

Postmaster R. fl Flanagan in 

forms us that he has received ad 

vices from the pos'officedeparfiiinit 

that on Thursday, 15th iust., the 

handling of pouch mails on trains 

66 and 57. known as the "Reflec- 

tor 8pecial," will be discontinued 

and a mail clerk will he put on 

these trains giving the regular It- 

P.O.service Tiiis will lie a great 

convenience to every to 

Tallinn, and Kinstoo, a- now all 

can have 'ieni fit of th,. ,,1 li ser- 

vice by ibase trains, while hereto- 

fore only soiueof the towns received 
pouch mails. 

Boine'iuie ago Tn 

wrote our congressman, Son, John 

II. Sunil, who is always ready to 

serve the people of his oistrlct, 

rtletive of getting a mail clerk on 
this train, and through him and 

the effir's of Postmaster Flanagan 

tho servic has been secured. The 

putting on of this service by the 

governineuf practically secines the 

peimaiiency of this additional pss- 
sangtr train, The Hoiiibern Exs 

press On. shonid boa au.n.gefor 

the handling of express on it. 

No. 22 

SCHOOL AT STOKES. 

Closes With Splendid Entertain- 

ment, 

EDITOK REFLECTOR: 

It was my privilege to attend 
the dosing exe cises ou Thuroday 
night of the i-.choi 1 near Stokes, 
laugnt l.y Mies Daisy Carman. A 
splendid program had been pre- 
pared and it was faultlessly ren- 
dered. We never saw brighter 
children ibao those taking part in 

BOARDING WITH SHERIFF. 

Negro   Goes to   Jail on   Three 
Charges, 

Julius Gray, (tailored, was before 

Mayor Wooteu this morning on 

more couuts ihan he could stand 

up against.    Siturdsy night Gray 

Wedding of an Editor. 

The editor of the Gaylord (Okla) 

Sentinel wrote this account of his 

owu wedding In bis paper the 

other day. "This 's the first in- 

stance iu several years of newspa- 

per work that tbe wriler has dared 

to tell the troth about a wedding, 

for tear of gelling licked, and does 

so now with a keen relish. The 

hiidegr.Kini is an editor, and is not 

>> |io mlar ami accomplished ieader 

of society—in fact, he doesn't know 

as much alsiut it as a rabbit. His 

hair is red, and the freckles on bis 

face crowd eacn other for lasnu. 

Iii the dusk it is hard to distin- 

guish him from a telephone pole. 

Ho has never consialeied that the 

tinuie lool i il very bright or prom- 

ising—it has always kept him too 

busy paying bis build bills 

have 

tbe elective fninchine hy el'ininat 

|n<* the iroompa'cnt nsames fattlfillwi up on bug juice and went io 

the Imlloi, a.. IIIHI the debased »nd]iue borne of a colored woman «n 

unscrupulous white mm, » hocare|d„„rt 8,ret.t a/here he drew n pistol 

nothing for the wellfaie of tlat.ftuU ibteateued her. the woman 

state, could uot-nse him  as   a U»l,tHppmti   aw,y and   so-ight  saley 

Mr. Parker served several te,„,8 ? WJ!* M^ ^^ *T*? I """.H l?,*h"    Uray WH"t "" ," 
as a member of the board of alder 

wen of Greenville, and the first of 

July, i904, was elected mayor of 

the town. In these public pos:» 

lions,asin the privale walks of life, 

'. is every act was marked by the 

highest degree of faithfulness. Not 

long after being elected mayor bis 

health begsu failing, and a few 

months later he tendered his res- 
ignation. 

He is survived by rive children 

of his first marriage, oue daughter 

and four sous. These are Miss 

Ellen and Mr. \V. It. Parker, Jr., 

who lived here with him; Mr. C. 

I). Parker, of iVashin^toii; Mr. 

Thomas Parker, of Florida; and 

Mr. Delk Parker, of Wilmington. 

All but the last two were with him 

at his death. He also leaves one 

sistei and  four   brothers—Mrs. R. 

st..klng DM   government   Io   the;another house to which be thought 

lowest depths.    As the law now is «he   had    gone    and    broke     In 
that  every   white   man who    feeli 

enough interest in   tbe well   being 

of our slate to prepare himself for 

Chief of Police Smith stopped the 

escapade by landing Gray in the 

lock up.   The mayor bound Gray 

There a..• " ■ 
890-09 mi  

eluding donbh 
■an Increase ov 
hulles,     Of oil 

jjaiu - ire II ei i 

.in this Stuto 8,- 

i ;ii 11 inn I. not iii— 

mil side trucks— 

last year of 50 

lilruuds, 9,880.61 
a bv the Southern 

btihvay ('illHi..y, Atlantic OoMt 

Line, 'nd ih- Seaboard Air 

Lini, divided u- follows: Southern 

Railway Ouuipa' y, 1(271.86 miles; 

Atlami''' "i-1 Line Railroud Uom- 

pauy. 9-17.6.; nn 's; Seaboard Air 

Line Railway, 012.12 miles. 

March Court. 

March   term   of  Pitt   Superior 

COUrt will begin on Monday, l»th. 

It will be for the trial of civil cases 

* only.   Judge B. F. Long will pre- 

aide. 

M. Newion, Messrs. S. ,1 .   J.   \V., 
paying   bis   board    bills  loiall)i j„nu   ftulut,   of   Fariuvllle, 

auy   dream-   about    luturej.iml Mr. G. W.   Parker,   of     Vil- 
gieaiuess.    He isjust  a   coiuiuoii 

sort  ol a  fellow, and  claims   dis- 

linctiou only iu that he is a KtWiau 

illloglou. 

Hi- last wife has been an invalid 

for several years, iicd his devotion 
fiom the soles   of his clumsy   lect  ,„ her wah „, |,ivill(, „„,, |e„ 

to the top of Ins head.    The   luid 

is the youngest daughter of  Mr. 
and Mrs. N. J. While, and wns 
lion', aud raised iu the B iloinon 
Val'cy Judging from the jib she 
hn- taken on her hands, *be is a 
youug lady of inoic   than ordinary 
IIOIVC." 

Well Represented 

'Hie Ri Hector makes i'.s bos 
biw in Miss May Draper whoso 
haiio-oniily icpicsented this paper 
in t.iu masquerade party Friday 
nin.lt'. Her continue was unique, 
and we are proud at beiug reflected 
by one so fair. 

Miss Iiianchc Oioiiiiiitic has gone 
to Baltimore iu the interest of the 
business of Mrs. L. Qrifflo it Co. 
She will select the newest and most 
up to date styles iu Millinery. 
We will show at our opening a 
line of hats that can not bo sur- 
passed.    Aiiiioiirccini'iii later. 

del'   us 

though she were a helpless   child. 

For her and tbe bereaved cbldreo 
all have the deepest sympathy. 

Funeral services were held iu 

the Christian church at II o'clock 

Sunday morning, tbe interment 
following in Cherry Hill cemetery. 

Oinner'i   Report. 

On the 20.h of this mouth the 
Government Genius Bureau will 
issue a glnners' report showing t lie 
total   Dumber of ualoi of cotton 
ginned for the season. 

the ballot, can do so, and it will over ,,, WBrt on lhreB onHrK„Hi 

always he ihus; but our bent peo- carrying concealed weapon, assault 

pie are determined that ignorance, with deadly wcapn and house 

sup'.Tstitiiioii ami vice shall not breaking, Iu default of bail Gray 

rule tbe state again.—Clinton weut to jail. 
Democrat. 

MATTHEWS GUILTY. 

Sentenced 20 Years In Pententiary. 

Greensboro, N. C,  March 9.— 
At 9:7.0  this morning the jury in Rev   H   n    Moore,"au.7Vhen7o 

Burial of Mr. W.  R. Parker. 

Thefuneral of Mr. W. K. Parker, 

who died Friday night, was held 

Sunday morning. The body was 

taken to the Christian church 

where service   was  conducted   by 

Tucker Slock Sold. 

J. B. Window has purchased 

the stock of dry goods of A. IS. 

Tucker, who nindo an assignment 

a tew weeks ugo. This stock will 

be thrown on the market at a great- 

ly reduced price to run it off as 

(luick as possible. See the largo 

advertisement in this paper aud be 

icady to take advantage of the 

bargain. 

the case against Dr. J. I'.. Mat- 

thews, leturned a verdict of guilty 

of muraler in the second degree 

and Judge Fergus )u sentenced him 

to'JO years at haul labor in the 

state penitentiary. 

A motion was made tor a now 

trial which the court overruled. 

Appeal was then taken toSuperloi 

court. Bail was •zed at 15,000, 

which the prisoner gave and was 

rsleiaed until tbe appeal is decid- 

ed. 

Marriage Licensef. 

Register of Deeds It. vTilltame 
Issued licenses to the fillowlug 
oouplee since last report: 

WHIT I'. 

H 'n: y t'. Smith ami Bertha 
allo . 

.1. L-Robenou avid Allie Bullock. 
LawreuOe Anderson and Nettie 

l'lisscr. 

Mathcw Sermon and Jeuuie C, 

Jackson, 

OOLOBED 

Peter Little nnd Bmnut High- 
smith. 

Manning Moore aud Ardian 

Grimes. 

Sylvester Pugh aud Hettic 

Wortlngton. 

Frank Forbes aud LulaTnrowii. 

Jno. Galloway and ltilio Dunn. 

Lovelace Joyuer and Rebecca 

Warreu. 

ChjrryHiil cemetery where the 

Odd Fellows performed the last sad 

rites over their  departed   brother. 

At the church Bee. Mr. Moore 

paid an elcqaenl tribute to tbe 

deceased in speaking of his life as 

citizen, liiend, husband, father, 

• nrietiaii, and Odd Fellow, 

The. attendance ai the funeral 

was large. There were a hundred 

Odd Fellows iii iin- procession, 

many coming from Avden to join 

the lodge nee in the servlee. 

The pallbearers from the Old 

Fellows were Messrs, !■: A. Moye, 

It, L. C.nr, 1) I,. James, B, <;. 

Co>:. D. <'. Mooiv. D. (i. liny, 

.). . Smith and ,'. It. Moore, The 
loina a y;..i!i In ,te.- w -re M - r 
K.   Willlm,..,   ,1. ,\. L»i   .   .1.    !.. 
V. note,i and D. .).   i. inc..aid.   The 

il iral tributes we> • I, eiunftil. 

stween | '*"*"''■""«"<*'•* and the fieedtm 
and e H,. «i,h wh'cb they acced 
ibei.   |mris sV-w -hai   ihey  had 
been IrnttlH Iy a teacher and that 
tbey «.,.. napHblenf training. This 
is an excellent cmmiioify, having 

Rflsctor *mon* u" <;'"'z»ns some of our best 
men. T i y mke a pride in their 
School im.I are MUM giving their 
Children ih,.    vt.iy ueM    o{ oppor> 

tunities To . much cannot be said 
in oniii'.i.-nditi.u of teacher, 
pupils i,i .f ;,i r, n9 „, ttalsa school 
and th. u ivirsd verdict a>f those 
prese'twn ih it fhi« was one of 
the lies .■ te'tainmenis they ever 
attend..I. 

The following Splendidly selected 

pngr...1 IVMS give.!, after which 

Prof. R igndale spoke to the people 

for nearly one hour: 

Song,   God  bless our country  
oy the school. 

First Psalm in Coucert. 

Rcciia ioo. Little chatter box— 
Lela Robenm. 

Rec.tstion, Little wsh liencb— 
i everl children. 

Recitation, Mama's help—Esrel- 
Ie Gray. 

Kecitation, Works of God— 

se.eral children. 

Dialogue, Catching the train— 

Kva   WooUid aud Willie Bullock. 

Recitation, Wheu Handy starts 

to cash—Myrtle  Ke I 

Soug, Iu the shade of the old 

•pple tree—several voices. 

Recititioo, Presidents in rhyme 
—George Roebuck. 

Recitation, Jesus lover of my 

sonl—Ella Woolard, 

Recitation, Banner Betsey made 
—Lillian Thomas. 

D.ll drill. 

Recitation, A victim—Bertha 
Andrews. 

Recitation, The little graves- 
Eva Thomas. 

Dialogue, Mind your own busi- 
ness. 

Recitation, There is no body else 

— Bessie Gongleton. 

Fan drill. 

Rrcitatiou, Friends— Roscoe 
Thomas. 

Recitaiion, Flower of Liberty- 
five boys. 

Punti'inine, M\ Faith Looks- 
to thee--faipr   | 

Dialogue, S 

Is. 

(" 

up 

q.-t. 

Flag drill. 
Play, Misei. 
Muci pleas 

..cession   l)\   • 

rendered b\ 
vi din,and V.'ijt, Louie O.erlon 
the organ, 

the guitar 

M'~s Bell. 

Woolard i 

n lisle, 

...,K«:r. 

oded to the 
.».dent    music 

■»• '■•   rage,   on 
ou 

and 
M" s 

\\ ||. 

Miss Caiman on 
Fannie  Rollins, 

ti, and Mi. K    S. 
s r i hi the vocal 

X. 

Mis. E. A. Little Dead 

("as tor la, March 0.—Mrs. K A. 
Little, of this phic died Wednes- 
day night at her home here, in the 
83th year of her age. She was a 
splendid woman, a staunch mem- 
ber of the Baptist Church. The 
I'uiiciui was held Thursday. She 
is survived by two children. Mrs. 
Dora E. Carr and Mr. James B. 
Little.  

Greenville will be on wheels 
wheu the skating tiuk opens. 

Greenville  Boy Chief Marshal. 

T ..' I'l'tin y   - • 

K....-I    Cob     ■   i 

t   .. 

of   Wake 

\   selected 
umencemenl 
•' ■>•  SSrdto 

inn society 

• Smith, oi 
tirccnville, i.schi, i marshal. We 

congratulate our youug townsman 

upon this honor ami know he will 

fill the position with highest cred- 
it. 

i ,p. im 

which -a • 
26th. V. .-I 
elected Mr, lolin    [v< 

What is needed is fewer and 
better magistrates and ■ luw that 
will allow I hem to help out god 

roadsmovement.-Durham Herald. 

-^sassstsaawraBSBaamMaajmaBji 
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CONSTELLATION OF ARIES. 

Th.   Ra 

We sell and guarantee !FAY jSTOCKINGS] 20 and 
25c per pair. W; are not "exclusive" agents, but are 
Sole Agents and therefore can sell youjcheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

j ?EENVILLE,  N. C. 

Hardware. 
For C ook Stoves Ranges, 

I letters Pumps, Guns, Am- 
munition. One and Two Hor5t 
Steel Plows, Heat Cutters and 
Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L,. CARR 

•-• 

■■'-■ 

\m 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
FEED' STUFFS. 

1 inn raying the lii sties' marker price|for Cotton Seed 

in any qnnotity. 

I also se I Cotton"-'»*ert Mea' and Hills, in car lots or 

less, sacked or loose, to suit purchaser, • r exchange for 8«*ed 

at warehouse. 

HAY, CORN, OATS, BRAN, SHI I* STUFF LIME 

and all kind*-»'   •■• <i constantly on hand. 

Car "I Golden Se-d and Feed Oats to arrive, also Whit' 

and Black   Oafs, Bed Rust Proof   Oats. 

I bay* just had built a large warehouse near tbed^t'ot 

for tins line. 

I will continue t > carry a In* of nic* Groceries at the 

mine stand occupied by 'obnston tiros., 

F. V JOHNSTON- 

With   the   Golden   Fleeca   ot 
Ar^anaulic Fame. 

Early on the 21st of March the 
sun cuicrs the sign of Aries, and 
astronomical spring begins. Two or 
throe thousand years ago, when the 
heavenly y ro ii | is were originally 
fashioned, Aries marked the vernal 
equinox, the passage of the sun 
through which betokens the opening 
of spring. Owing, however, to the 
slow westward movement of the 

| equinoctial points Aries in reality 
| has no longer the honor once ac- 

corded it, but has drifted to the cast- 
ward. 

The constellation of Aries repre- 
sent in mythology the ram with the 
golden fleece of urgonautic fame. 
and a short sketch of its history 
may lie of interest. Athanius. n 
legendary king of Thcssaly, had t 
children, Phrixus and llelle, and 
also had two wives, having repudi- 
ated the lirst and taken a second. 
The stepmother was not at all good 
to the children and treated them so 
badly that she aroused sympathy in 
their behalf. Among those inter- 
ested in the youngsters was Mer- 
cury, who sent a ram, which took 
them on its buck, sprang into the 
air and hustled them oil to the east- 
ward. 

In those days Europe and Asia 
were separated by a strait, as we find 
in a measure to be the case todav, 
and the girl Helle became frighten- 
ed or perhaps dizzy from seasickness 
in crossing the water at this very 
rough time in her experience, lost 
her hold and fell into the strails 
which to this day arc known as the 
Hellespont. The boy had a better 
hold and kept on until he reached 
the far end of the Black sea. Plirix- 
us showed a spirit of sacrifice, not 
of self, however, by killing the ram 
and presenting its golden fleece to 
the king of (he country, who caused 
it to be hung in the sacred grove of 
the Aries under the guard of a sleep- 
less dragon. The star marking the 
forehead was called by the Arabs 
llainal. which means sheep. In very 
early times it is said that the Greeks 
considered this star as the sunrise 
herald of the vernal equinox.—New 
York Time. 

MODERN PIRATES. 

Condolence 
One of the hardest things in tn 

world is to condole with anvbodv ii 
a misfortune or a bereavement. 

If it were not that the matter 
generally serious u great many fun- 
ny stories could be printed about the 
condolences people offer to the be- 
reaved, Hut at Manchester some 
time ago a hardworking Irishman 
fell out of a fourth story window 
and broke his neck. 

His wife was of course in great 
distress. 

After the funeral n neighbor call- 
ed to offer her sympathy and con- 
dolence. 

"It was a very sad thing indeed." 
Indeed it was. To die like that— 

to fall out of a fourth story win- 
dow." 

"An' was it so bad?" asked the 
visitor. "Sure, an' I heard it was 
onlv n third story window." 

The oldtine sea rover who was 

wont to swoop down on a mer- 
chantman and loot his cargo was 

regarded by all civilized nations 

as a criminal of the most danger 

ous typo. If caught, he was 

usually hanged along with his 

crew In these more peaceful 

days there are pirates who prey 

on commerce, but they are far 

less engaging to the imagination. 

Among them may be called the 

'trademark grafter." as he is 

sometimes called, who, despite 

the laws, still prospers. Instead 

of holding up a ship laden with 

merchandise he attacks the bus- 

iness of some other manufacture 

er, and by imitating his rival's 

brand, the style and cover of the 

packages in which the wares are 

sold, and also by throwing out to 

the public the bait of a cheaper 

price, he diverts the revenues of 

his victim into his own pocket. 

So great has become the dap* 

redations of these land bucca- 

neers that American manufact- 

urers are now asking for a na 

tional law which shall make the 

imitation of trademarks a penal 

offence. A bill has been intro- 

duced at Washington which pro 

vides that the maker of goods 

which are articles of interstate 

commerce and which bear labels 

in imitation of other brands shall 

bo liable to $1,000 fine or im- 

prisonment for two years, or 

both. The manufacturer who 

fleeces the public by means of a 

counterfeit label is as much a 

swindler as the green goods man 

or the gold brick financier, If, 

as the advocates of the bill as- 

sert, it will be supported by the 

courts asconstitutional.it should 

be passed. -New York Tribune. 

DO YOU KNOW TH 

ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR   i 

TIME L)EROS I 
FEATURE? 

Call in or drop us aline. 

THE GREENVILLE BAD 
& TRUST GO. 

OUR  AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
<*•»•%.       AYDEN,   N.   C.       -«>       -»■       -*■ 

THE ORIGINAL 
The idea of a Cough Syrup that will act 

on the bowels, and thus assist in expelling 

colds from the system is new and original 

in Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. 

LAXATIVE 
A certain, safe and harmless remedy for 

all Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 

La Grippe, Bronchitis, Influenza and all BWJ |PV 

Lung and  Bronchial afTections.    Mothers p|| B WB ■■     Tg 

praise the children's favorite Kennedy's JM^FJCl LBl M. 

Laxative Honey and Tar MANDI^ 

COUGH SYRUP    IAR 
ffymttd at th* Laboratory of E. C DcWITT 4 CO.. CHICAOO, V. S. A. 

■VTHB BSD CWVKB BLOSSOM ABD THE BOBXT BBS IS OH BVBKT B0TTL8. 

Sold by J. L. Wooten. 

LucMfsl *^an in Arkansas. 

"I'm tin' luckiest man in Ark-] 
aosas." writes EL L   Stanley, of I 
Bruno, "since th • restoration of) 
mv wife's health after ttv < yeirs 
of • ni'ii nous coughing ami bleed 
ii._   :.  ...  thi  .1.- ■: and I  owe 
in. L"">ii   Fortune to the world's' 
gi..-n,.vt   medicine,   Dr    King's' 
Now Discovery for Consumption, 
which I   know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in tune     Mv wife improved with 
flrttt   bottle and  twtlve   bottles 
completed thouure"   Cures the 
worst c lughs and colds or money 
refunded     .M   .1    L.   Wooton'a 
,1,-,..--;.i      ROc and  SI 0'».    Trial 
I) IL'   I       

fk HAPPY 
.'!OME 

Is one where health abounds. 
V- it h Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
With a disordered LIVER thorc 
cannot be good blood. 

The Use of Metaphor. 

A speaker who attempts to use 
nautical metaphors should be thor- 
oughly familiar with the sea and 
the working of a ship or he will 
strand hi- speech. A clergyman was 
supplying a pulpit by the seaside. 
Thinking to impress the truth moro 
distinctly   upon   the   congregation, 
mnuy   of   whom   were   seamen,   he 
drew the figure of a ship trying to 
enter II harbor against n head'wind. 

Unfortunately for the -access of 
hi- nn taphor, he knew little of sea- 
manship.     After putting  the   si 
into several singular positions I. 
cried out in a voice intended to be 
emphatic: 

"What shall we do next?" 
"Goodness only knows." exclaim- 

ed a disgusted old tar, "unless yon 
let her drift stnrn foremost!" 

The uiillennum is nigh athand, 

Judge Allen went to Madison 

county a few days ago to hold a 

two weeks' term of court and (be 

docket was cleared in two days. 

There were only 30 cases and of 

this number the State secured 

2!l convictions. Hut, most won 

derful to relate! there was not a 

single murder case on thedocket. 

Usually there are a dozen or so 

murderesses on the docket in 

Madison, but as nobody is ever 

hung there for murder, killing 

in that county has probably be- 

come an uninteresting pastime, 

or it may be so the Madisonians 

got disgusted and (|uit because 

the citizens of Wilson county, in 

Eastern North Carolina, have 

surpassed them at their own 

game — Statesville Landmark, 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  ,   • 

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE.   FARMVlLLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2QTH, ,906. 

1 ;;ii LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pa. in $10,OOO.CK 
Undivided profits 1,607.0 
Depos. sub to check   32,609 8£j 

i 

Loans & Discounts *22 616 63 
Overdrafts 499 44 
Furnituie & Fixtr's 1.630.f>0 
Due from Banks 15,478 17 
Cash Items 30.05 
Sold coin 502.00 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Xat, Dk & U.S. notes 2,058.00 

As MIH Lin i/.ed agent for DAILY 

id EASTKK.N BEKLOTTOB we take 

eat pleasure in receiving sub- 

Tiptioim and writing receipts for 

^oee in arrears. We have a list 

all who receive their mail at 

i» office. We also take orders 

r job priutihg. 

J. H.   Savageisin   Kioston on 

sinesa. 

Our lugs and  art   squares are 

er t linn  the finest, Cannon aud 

yson. 

J. J. Edwards * Son have just 

reived another car load of  Ell. 

d wire fencing. 

sis J. B Gardner spent Tues- 

e\ in Qriltoii. 

fieaerve year buildings by 

inting them with Harrisons, 

•wn and County Paint—oil lead 

rl  full line «.f  colors, kept at J. 

Smith & H'o. 
Buy your Pelt Mattress at Can- 

|iii ft Tjs.ni, th9y   have the best. 

Dr. O. O'li. Lauguibgnouse, of 

reenville, »as professionally 

lied l.eie e«t Tuesday to see 

rs. J. H. Manning. We regret 

ctedingly Hi learn Mrs. Manning 

is   H veijeeiious   ease ofpueu- 

lliirt. 

V. Crumps and paper rooting, 

imps With long or short joints 

d pipe tit J. R. Smith & Bro. 

Dress goods, Broad cloth, Henri- 

ta, Mohair, cashmere, albatross 

its, trimmings, lining aud white 

#44,216.9*91 'd8 at J R Smith * Br° 
I'rnrnp Harrington, of Kinston 

t lei n here during the week. 

i i 
$44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, ) eo _ 
County of Pirr. f &b:> 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear ;hat the above 
knowledge and belief. 

statement is true to th-   best of  my 

J. R. DAVIS, Cathler. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this 8th day of Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest: 

W.'M. LANG, 
W. J  TJUKNAGE, 

R. L, DAVIS. 

Directors 

Oceans  Below  Us. 

"So enormous is the quantity of 
the waler contained below the Sur- 
face of the earth thai if it should be 
poured out upon the land it would 
cover n to u uniform depth of about 
-l.lioii feel." i.- the remarkable asser- 
tion of a geologist. "Below a depth 
of about six mile- it is believed that 
no water can exist in the rocks, be- 
cause the tremendous pressure prob- 
ably doses all pores, but above that 
level the amount of underground 
water is estimated to be equal in 
quantity tn one-third of all the wa- 
ter contained in nil the oceans." 

re »l vtfy the torpid UVER and restcro 
ll£ natural action. 

A healthy LIVER means pure 
blood - 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

-eke no Substitute.   All Druggists. 

Tho AHracl'si. 
The assiitniii |«isl  r of ihe i !i ir 

had been in i hurt e of t 
one Sunday morning in I he ub 
of the pastor, .;:..! he wni gi 
pleased "!:•■!! on i of the women of 
the congregation -:'i<l to him: 

"My sister nnd I always comooul 
when you preach, -Mr. ." 

lie was about to express his i ; 
preciation of the complimem 
his   supposed   admirer   continue 
naively: 

"You sec, when vou preach it is 
easy  to find seats.'' — New   \ ork 

The government expects peo- 

ple who live on the rural routes 

to put up boxes for their mail. 

The government is doing very 

much for the people in tho rural 

sections by sending out men and 

paying them good salariestoput 

the mail near the doors of most 

of its citizens. Surely our good 

citizens on all routes will be ap- 

preciativeenough to put up boxes 

for their mail, and moot Uuncle 

Sain part of the way.—Ayden 

Baptist. 

GREENVILLE, IV. e. 
CAPITAL 

SURPLUS and PROFITS fg - 

ASSETS      - 

$25,000.00 

$39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

ted steads, niattres'e-, spring. 

»le mid double, rockers, dining 

split-hni mm chairs wash stands 

Users eenin- tables at J B Smith 

'•ro 

. K. Stoke", nfWinter.ille, was 

tme day  ihis week   winking 

Uanco. 
[tlici Hint Gingham at 4 cents 

'\;nd, great reili'i-tions in whits 

leis anil Miuiiner goods, at J. 

with ft Bo>. 
R. Smith  ft Bri. hsve just 

ved a en load of ground alum 

Also a car load of Lee's agri- 

iral   lime   for   peanutu, etc., 

8. Oarr, ••!  Greenville,   speut 

n»y night   with   Dr.   L.  C. 

ner. 

K. D lil & «'o. will do all they 

blee»"lii please you with 

new Hue of heavy aud faucy 

vies 

ilt for tale by Can 

$10  REWARD! 

A reward of $10 will be paid  for In- 
formation    sufficient   to    convict 
buy party or parties who leave nates 
npen or do ai»v damage to gates or 
fence around tlreeenville stock law 
territory, or who eut the fence so that 
dogs and horses inav |MSS through. 

J   l>. MOY     see 

The above resources we^offer for the accommodation of 

our customers and the encouragement of every legitl-l 
mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS,;President,      JAMESJL. LITTLE,[Cashier, 
J. A. ANDREWS,4Vice President, 

WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier. 

Notice 

All   persons are   hereby  forbid 
den   under  penalty  of the law  to 
hire, contract wltn, give employ 
meat tour shelter  our  sons, Wil- 
liam Amos Stocks and James Allen 
Stocks, without our consent. 

Jacksop Vsodiford, 
Mrs. liebeea Vandituid 

NOTICE IO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before tho Hit. 
perlor Court Clerk  of Pitt county n* 
ailiniiiistralorof the estate of Mrs. M. 
E. Peal, deceased, notice is hereby 
giv.-n to all persons Indebted to the 
•'stiiteto nmke immediate paymentf 
the undersigned, sad all persons hav- 
ing Olalmss "gainst the estate mist 
present th'mtn the rndersigned on or 
hefore tin- lTili iinv of January, 1907, 
orthls notice will be plead In bar of 
HI rerv. 

This 17th, day of .Inn.. 1006. 
W. I. Peal, AdiLT., 

of MrH. M   K. Pea 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF 
THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST GO. 

AT BETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business Jan. 2Mb. 1006, 

RESOURCES. 

Loans and discounts    915,5-17.73 
Overdrafts secured 89 
Furniture & Fixtures 1189.03 
Due from Banks and 

Bankers 19.4JW.66 
Cash items 426.86 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U. 8. notes 2,922.21 

Total |59,323.98 

LIABILITIES. 

Capital stock 9 5,300.001 

Surplus fund 700 00] 
Undivided profits 815.87 ' 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2,515.00 
Deposits sulij. to check 28,091,08 
Carder's checks out- 

standing 372.08 
Certified Checks otto.oo 

■ttended the dis- 

',' the Knights of 

-'ildon Wednesday 

■ time. He says 

e     500   Pythians 

Total W9.82B.98 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 

I. H. ir. Taylor, Cashier of tho above named hank, do solemnly 
wear that the above statement is true to tho best of my knowl- 
dj;e and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 

ore me,   this  5;h   day of Feby, 

1906.    SAMUEL A. GAINER, 

Notary Public 

II. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

I Correct—Attest: 
ROB'T. STATON, 
J. R. BUNTING, 
M. O. BLOUNT 

Directors. 

\ 

r |i ad ot   ► 

tad Tyson. 

E. Hoi I h 

meeting • 

as held i i 

•ports a Ii 

were   i« • 

t. 
>. CANNON.—Since the fire 

now bo !• and on  east side 

road between  office of Dr. 

•ixon and Tripp Bro shops. 

•  a full supply of general 

ncy groceries, confection- 

:igars, and tobacco.   Fresh 

sand fish every night on 

of train, call and I  will 

ou fair.    P. S Cannon. 

Smitn ""'d J. F. Hart   re 
i'.■■■II S in -'  Hill Monday, 

'.hiiiilu -eiitto Greenville 

•oru, n- , meal, hulls, lime 

g luCS" i. ni»ei8 nails Cross 

sand nicOhanio tools at J 

i ft Bio 

i i 0 .i M : I,   apples,   corn 

. a*, Ky'y   to E. E. Dail 

mve  In nght   the grocery 

of i-.ii itell and McLaw- 

id will uiiidiiet the   same 

isiuess at the same store, 

te the public to call and 

jWe will sell as cheap   as 

[test aid alttiijs the best. 

trial.—C.  R. Williams. 

E.  Dail &   Co's   new 

ir beef, fresh mi ate,   eau 

i fre.'h fish, 

A full supply of Trunks. Valices, 

Telescopes, Grips, Satchels aud 

Suit Cases, at J. R. Smith A Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made I'aw 

Paw Gum Bread Trays at J. It. 

Smith & Bro. 

Rev. R. IL Jones, pastor Chris- 

tian church here, will begin a 

protracted meeting in his church, 

the first Sunday in April- He 

will be assisted by Rev. J. B. 

Junes, of .Vllson. 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 

attention to their car load of stoves 

and heaters. 

W e cail your attention to oui 

splended line of harness, Cannon 

aud Tyson. 

A collection ot 85 was sent to the 

faiuiue sufferers »of Japau by the 

('i! i i-n,iii Eudeavor society here 

Sundaj. 

Buy your furniture of Cannon 

and Tyson, they have the best and 

cheapest 
Latest styles iu cloak" aud wrap 

pers for babaies Me-i- and Ladies 

ui -o a nice line of Zephyr fasciua 

tors at J. R. Smith & Bro. 

J. F. Kir wick is erecting a beau 

tilul two story building ou Third 

street near the Methodist chuicti. 

It is said to he, when completed, 

one ol the prettiest rewleuces in 

Ayden. 

Cannon and Tyson have the 

strongest line of dress goods aud 

shoes in towu. 

For a nice present hoy a novel- 

ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 

Bppropiate for any occasion. 

W. H. Hamilton and C. I) 

Hooks, of Wiuterville, have been 

recent visitors. 

A beautiiul Hue of crockery, glass 

Ware, fancy lamps, and tinware 

at J B Smith & Bro 

Get ihe Cox cotton planter the 

liext on ihe market at J. R. Smith 

* Br« 

We have moved In the h-ick 

store of J, H. By mini mi Weel 

Railroad street just no'lh of the 

Carolina Boose. Our goods are 

all Li w as our entire old stuck was 

burned in the recent fire. We will 

be pleased to have onr friends as 

well as the general puolic call and 

see us. We know we can please 

you !>oth as to price and quality. 

W. C. Jackson & Co 

Wanted—50   cars  cotton   seed, 

will pay highest cash   price, don't 

sell your seed until you see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel- 

escopes, grips, satchels, hand ba ', 

and suits cases at J R Smith A Bro 

I always keep on hand H fill 

due ot feed sluff at lowest c.ish 

prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 

cotton feed meal and hulls, brand 

and ship stuff.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Monday morning there came to 

my house three baj mules and 

OUR black mule, three of them 

horse mules and one mare mule. 

The owner can have same by com- 

ing forward and proving property 

and payingcosts. This Fenrusry 

19th,  1900. J. M. Harris.   .■ 

HKKCIIAN'DISB BttOKEli.-I carry 

a mil lino of meat, lard and cm 

goods. Don't bay before giviug 

m» B trial,     Frank Lilly & Co 

For carpenters tools, grind stones 

i hemp rope and pulleys, at J. K. 

iSmirn A: Bro* 

Why exhaust your patience with 

[thai Licking COW when you can buy 

fresh Evaporated Cream and Cons 

densed Milk at F. G. Buhmuuu & 

Co's. 

New Livery, Feed and Exchange 

Stable—Mouie and Jones, Ayden, 

N. C. Team well cared for. Pas» 

sengeis carried to any and all 

available points. The best and 

most comfortable conveyances. 

Pried reasonable. Attendee of 

the public at all times and hours. 

Try them Moore aud Jones, livery, 

feed and exchange stables, Ayden, 

N.C. 

Mrs.  Charles  Sklocer and h< r 

twn <*an<rrit»ra.  M«*-'mes R.   Tt. 

Fickl      and C   K. Cur. of Green 

ville,  i. »ve r»«i.    'ii a visit during 

ihe w. .-; to Dr. I.. C. Skiuoir. 

Car load V. Crimped roofine iu 

suit>..i.u leiigibo lu Cover rraldetii'j .- 
churches, achool houses, barns 

suclleir, Mniiles much cheaper than 

»hing|p« and very lirtle labor, m ,T. 

B. Smith & Bro 

When yuur eyes need atteuti •■! 
J.   W,    '1'ivlor,       >xpe|t    optician. 

Ayden, N.C. is the IUSII to Uo 

your work it you want to be 

pleased. 

J. A. Davis, Joyner Uingaie 

and Zeno l.yon, left yesterday on 

business fur Tarhoro. 

It is sometimes considered not 

good taste to get too "Spoony" unless 

it is spooning over that delicious hot 

Chocolate at F. G Buhmaun & Co's 

From a reliable source of info • 

niation the prospective anticipa- 

tion of the sound of marriage bells 

will cubiiliiiiiH in the reali/.ttiiui 

that at "i.i very distant day 

two heario will beat as one and 

two souls inaile happy bj Ihe lak- 

inji of vows so sweet to assume and 

tbe starting in life of two of Ay- 

dei.'s mo-t popular youug people. 

Our town laihers have placed 

orders for three automatic  pumps 
:aud   uecessaiy hose    also fur hook 

land ladder 

Only a few weeks before  Easter 

'how   about   letting   us  make   that 

spring suit while  you   can   secur0 

'your choice of  goods.    Wanamaker 

& I'.rown, per F. G. Buhniann & Co. 

Iu a few IIHJ" two ears of tiling 

will be here with vhich it is eu- 

lei.ded to thoroughly draiu oue 

town. Indeed it now seems the 

pin pose to make Aydeu a tjwn 

proper. Already a beauty, only 

j veiy little is necessary to make it 

lone of the best io the (state. 

The superintendent of the graced 

: school   at    Scotland     contracted 

'■ Mm.11 pox and the rclioul closed for 

two weeks. 

SPECIAL   5ALE. 
Beginning with Monday, January 

115th, »e will couduct a special sale 

ou all dress goods, dry goods clnth- 

I ing, shoes and hats.    These prices 

Will prevail till Feb. 1st.     This  is 

ili<> i iii yon should  buy.    It is 

| the mouth we should sell. All 

| lines in our store will he reduced 

. from teu to tweuty (10 to 20) per 

I cent. 

Our spring and   summer   goods 
1 will soon arrive aud   iu order   to 

make room tor our stock,  we have 

decided to conduct this sale.    This 

opportunity is a mutual   one, and 

we trust you will   take advantage 
; of the many bargains we will offer. 

Come to see aud   be   convinced 

j for yourself. 

J. R. Turnagc & Co. 

Dr. Joseph Dixon, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office Brick Block, East Railroad fSt. 

Ayden, N. C. 

"'  '.- '!.\ •::-'.'.""   i 
r  ■ .■':.: •' •-    -.. 

I      / .'   •     'V,, •   . 

j   f";. ,■     V        I 

T     ' 
The Or.l;' Rccjai i!te 'cr 

A . -.:- ,.  

;.rt    ■         a     .;   "i 

IslJJ ran 
£S3?,a" Cream 

Soap talcs tha dirt ■■// l-.it n,.i . «- then ilic 

skin adsorbs the nap. There i'l nothlns In aoap 

thai is c(H.il for the tiism-s: if il remains, S 

becomes an impurity—nature is iilockcj. 

1'CM.IIM i „ i, searclies ever, im|iurity ou! of the 

akin—Llucl.l.e-J6. «.-...«. .-1-.     all  ...s  llii:.  BK^ 

the mawaso bufl*!« tin i  »■' 
ftabbhieaa mual s »■ 

(■entlewor.ien use it in place of face powder, 

Gentlemen use it after atuwflg, 

Trie* SO -—'- rn n— j. 

Year Cyc*. 
I' vou   t.'e ti 'nbled   wilh   yonr 

•I •      .r he    H'lilncn'      ••• nlstnin- 

r    'ii -.1       nJ .,a-n, o    in     tem 

• w ■! ffi   i t vonr i-i. , i-iil  .••■ .1 

W.Taylor,   an   expert   op'onvi'si, 

Ayd-i.   N. C . ..h..  ha-  fi.e  )•••»■ 
em* p»erie" ■■ if ■ sn*n*>  of •    ••   •■■ .st 

• •be) inate u-t-es.     He  uever   a:  - !•• 
• 'ire p-itjoM'a   a»fiat!ietl'>n    ■»■•   »»...■- 

• ..ney reftndeil. Over five liu ■••••<■ I 

ul Pi't G a  il Lei.-i' ■   ».<•—' 

'lest  peool.' In •■nll'y t" (-.!» ■• cie-ty 

and a'el'ie.    Give  him   y • i     ev- 

work if.-.u waat siiis! mi ) i. 

NOITCR. 

My son William Jenkins, eil, 

having left my borne and li-gdiiig 

without my concent, and the said 

William Jeukiuf, col., heli.g a 

minor, ibis is to warn any anil a'l 

persons -.ivi -g she'ter, food or em- 

ployment to him and those doing 

so will lie JHMSIcnted iiceo-iiiiig to 

law. This January 19lh IU06. 

V 0:111111 Jenkins Si.. Oul. 

Frightfully  Burntd. 

< has W. Moore, a machinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully burnen in an electri- 
cal furnace. He applied Buck- 
len's Arnica Salve with the usual 
result; "a quick and perfect cure 
Greatest healer on earth for 
Burna, Wounds, Sores, Eczema 
and Pi es 25cat J. L. Wooten's, 
Druggist. 

A Healing Gospel. 

The Hev. J. C. Warren, pastor 
of Sharon Baptist Church, Be- 
lair. Ga . says of Electric Bitters: 
"It's a Godsend to mankind. It 
cured tin- of lame back, stiff joints 
and complete physical collapse. 
I was also weak it took me half 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just 
walked three miles in B0 minutes 
and feel like walking three more 
It's made a man of me." Great 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney 
complaints. Sold under guaran- 
tee at J L. Wooten's Drug Store 
Price eOc. 

COW MILL ITEMS 

r"I'S "T'.L, N\C  Men.  », 19'r6. 

"  i»     1   •iinii'  v a rough   d >>T 

B r el.     1  up,   bat.  • il.  ol oei     lit, 

there is    plenty    of    g.tod    w-pthei 

ahe id. 

Joe Kdwards aud family from 

near O eenv'lie, were visiting 11 - 

hrnthne, L. X K (wards, Rnnrl«, 

also hi- n-.ither, .1 ihu rv K'lward-, 

and -i--.■-, .|rs. Bail i I. Iliidee. 

of < i- iniedan't. we'"   Ms mi 

K rueat CiX ■■■ ' I es,,. , Mi" 

''••••3ie, were visit, 1^ 1ei.1i.. a in 

our section Snudav. 

Louis llud-oii  and   sister,   Mi*" 
Maggie,   n    home    with    Miss 

S.nlie Cor I| Siindav evening. 

A good III mv of the school enil- 

dren have got rhi measeln, -unlit 

makes the attendance sinnil. 

We are having better weather 

now and farmers are HI Im-v a- a 

nee. A few da\s like this wi I 

make garden work lo» Ihe old 

inai'. 

Miss Aoiile Carroll   i«m>  luime 

lii'in Winleiville Frill;■> .mil ie- 

inained wifi her ». rents until 
8nndej. 

On' pe pieaie having H lively 

time 1-M" 1 ig wood lbe.-e mnoi-llght 

lligl.t-   bill they  will   s     lie   too 

■hiirt fur anything like tha'. Later 

on one hardly bas time i«» iurn«»ver 

before M is time to get 11 :• ami 

catch that mule avai'. Then the 

ilsys ate long enough lo no ke up 

for oil 

Haivey Stokes   was    a    pi 

visistor ii our section SUIPIH 

Mis-eMKHIniean'1 lioi > 

wen- p iii-ai't call 1- : t, 

Frank Carroll's last ulghi 

Rosa Tucker, onr efficient teuhei, 

was also present, and rendered 
se.eral gocd selections on ihe or. 

Iran that added much to tbe pleas- 

ure of the evening. 

Tmr w>cu.$Hi>r;'.i 

M  -lit 

!'   ge 

■ii-. 
Miss 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. 

We lne.-tltv iiign. the graded 

school at Ken eisville was de-troy- 

ed by Bra.    I' was  a frame bit Id- 

i <•..'. 

'•PJirds of ji foahe'- hoc':lt(»- 

e"*(ior," runs the 'de- ••and it 

is ool truer with any class of 

persons than with the travc' • ; 

men " lieu they uiuot on Uid 

ears, in v it'-- room"at rst|,"n'T 

tations. in hotel lobbies aud at 

the dining; la'do. they enter free 

Iv into discussion about their 

various expert noes indrumuer 

life; and about nothing; do they 

talk with each other more Iseely 

than about tho hotels of tha 

sountry. One will tell the other 

how he fares nt a certain hotel in 

a certain town, and then the 

others will have some stories to 

relate about their experience 

with the hotel keepers. If one 

paid for 'h" privilege of sleeping 

on a clean bed but found nothing 

palatable on the table, another 

found his steak, hash, rolls and 

;offff a'l right, but found no 

coin Ii nt in his bed room And 

suit i 1 PIT fes'urp of hotel 

experience is fi ooiv discussed by 

these • knights of the grip-," and 

who cull blame them"' If they 

find a good hotel wbicb measures 

up to good ideals they feel like 

they urn doing a ifotal deed to in- 

form ilieir fe.iuw drummers of 

it; and, mi the other hand, if they 

rind what they are sometimes 

pleased tn call a "bum Hotel,'' 

they llii ik thai they are likewise 

doing-a ii'iod deed by   informing 

their follow drumi 's   of their 

exjii'i 'one.'     However,   we    aro 

not s.-iyiug  that  drummors, or 

traveling men, are always  cor- 

rect, iu   their   opinions   of men 

and places; but generally  when 

every one gives 'bo opinion that 

a certain hotel is "hum" there is 

pretty apt to be some ground for 

such conclusion.   Hotel keepers 

are a much* talked about people, 

hut if we could hear their side of 

1 the matter, no doubt they would 

I relate    unpleasant   experiences 

[with some traveling men    Two 

j sides, you know.— Scotland Neck 

Com mon wcath. 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

The firm of Johnston Bret ., was 
on the 5 h day of January. lPOii. 
dissolved by mutual consent, F. 
V, Johnston purchasing the inter- 
est of • I. B. Johnston In the bu.-i 
tiess. The business will be con- 
tinued at the ssine stand bj F. V. 
Johnston 

This 8.'h day Jan. 1906. 
F. V. Jo-.1—.-n. 
J   1'.  .Hihn-'on. 

Potash 
Test II: Bnin.lr nna r»teh «lth fertlllK 

Ii plentynl I'otn.h. anothMwItb little e 
„.,i..i,u.li.ni..|i. in,.■.-ult.. tharrtataaM 
ur'».r-h-ili tataesir lltlla boot "robaoco 
Culture" -U *in '»•' i-'nl liaa wilia to: 
OESMtN KALI WOCKS, 9J Nissan SI., N. V., 0» 

Atlantn. Ou.—2."i South IlroadSt 

1>. R. L. t>n. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. @. 

STATEntNT    OF 

THE BA  K   OF   AYDEN 
-jess-AYDEN,  N. C.-r^- 

At the noose 0/   bit sin ess   Jan. 29th,    100(>. 

[LIABILITIES. RESOURCES. 

Loans and Discounts. :   tp23,8l7,57 

Furniture 'M\<\  Fixtures 810 "ill 

Demand Loins   :    :    : Undivided profits less 
Due from Banks,     :    :    81,102 3*5        expen8Wi    .    .    .        1,:;:,;^ 

Dividends unpaid    :    .    :      fill 11) 

Capital stock paid in,       $10,000 00 

Surplus fund 1  1 10 0 1 

Cash '. '.MIIS,    :    :     :     : 

Cold Com,    :    :    :     : 110.00 

Silver Coin,    :    :    :    :      1,073 17 
National Hank notes and 

other l'. S. notes   .'>,7I7.(H' 

Total,    :    :    :     $61,098.01 

Deposits subject to check, -is.'ii'l.'l 

Cashier's ch'ka outstand'g       1)1 75 

Total.    :    :    :     |G1,003.0] 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, ) „,, 
COUNTY OF PITT, } 8ft: 

I, J. U. Smith, Cashier of the above-named hank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the best of my know ledg and be- 
lief. ; J. R. 851.11 H, Cashier. 

Proverbs of Wall Street 

He that hath pity upon the poor 

lende'h to the Lord, Iml 'he seen- 

rity is non uegotinhl . 

A good name is rather to be 

chosen than preat riches, but 

firtunarely for the problem of 

selection, ''a good name" is usually 

good collateral. 

Blessed   are the poor, for they 

have nothing to lose. 

Wisdom is bettei 'ban rubies, 

and copper stocks arc not always 

i>Lre water. 

as an oxgeeth to ihe slaughter, 

so a lamb to Wall street. 

A wise man miketh a good 
1 father, unless he bucks him from 

j the oiher side of the market. 

The borrower is tbe servani of 

; the lender, lut tli~ doesn't affect 

he (| notations on "Cull loans." 

He that make'h h'»"'e '•• ha rich 

shi I! pot be innncrit. !••■•' usually 

rema'ns poor. 
Whose (ii 'g-th a pit   «n.,H   f,>n 

' her.ii ; in.il •! i Me •''•• of him 
v\ 11" Co,.si • tie' -   •   --•■ •   . . . .' 

I 111 t ot \1n1r '   u  ' n •!•  -ant) 
• •I Ii res mil 1    mil .    ..-I»iilj 
-1 udli.il Iheli e ••!. ,..i. ^.— 
From Puck. 

Will Aba; dan Stage 

fspartai burg, c>. t.'., ^..i,.rco 7.— 

Mls-es Veitir Siii'i.na.i uud Ji«y 

Riah p. the lloill n-is '■ ii.e "Nil li- 

'lli    Bui    M >"     11.... i.e il   COU1- 

pany, who Dunn ti . iead.ua wit- 
in ......  lei     in    s, .1   . ,.,,   |, ,„, 0| 

«•  e  H - .     ■■   • ■ .!.,..,, htave 

lei.n ,<ii to their bodies in New 

Viu •- Thtj a. 1 > i, ...iied to 

•'•'■ imiii 1 J a ... is     ,       \    . ...ilV- 

ney fi >i..l- v V.. •       ,u l) 1 ..i.l 

stood" '■        ■     ! itc.l   10 

■ 1 qui    ■     ..   •.        ,. tie, i'ic.l 

lililbol.il ... .1.,  .-...„    ..        ... 1 ,)te I.e. 

life io uurstLg. Sni will at once 

enter 11 training school to prepare 

herself for the duties of her pro- 

fession. The plans of Miss Sheri- 

dan are not known, but is it pro- 

bable that she will continue her 

career as au actress. 

K.'   . 
. Bnbscribad and sworn to before 
me, this 5tri day of Feby 1908. 
|3T> BTANC1L HODGES. 
  Nolaij Public. 

COBBECT—Attcst: 
J.R. SMITE, 
JOSEPH DIXON) 

. .    r R. C. CANNON. 
I Directois 

An option   has been   taken on 

land in Rowan county by a wealthy 

citizen   of Italy   with, a view   t_f 

locating uu Italiau colony there. 
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BUY 

hay Stockings 
•F ROM#" 

CONSTELLATION OF ARIES. 

We sell and guarantee :FAY jSTOCKINGS] 20 and 
25c per pair. W; are not "exclusive" agents, but are 
Sole Agents and therefore can.sell youjcheaper. 

We were the first to ever have t le FAY STOCKINGS 
shipped to Greenville. 

<i 'EENViLLE,  N. C. 

Hardware. ■ 
For C aok Stoves Ranges, 

heaters Pumps, Ouns, Am- 

munition. OneandTwo Horse 
Si eel Plows. Heat Cutters and 

Stuffers. In fact anything 
in Hardware come to 

H. L. CARR 

n 
E 

■■ '•,:• 

The   Ram   With  the  Golden   Fleece  ot 
Ar^snajVtc Fame. 

Eurly on tlio ~ 1 st of March the 
sun eiiicni the sipi of Aries, and 
astronomical spring begins. Two or 
three thousand years ago, when the 
heavenly group.- were originally 
fashioned, Aries marked the vernal 
equinox, the passage of the sun 
through which betokens the opening 
of spring. Owing, however, to the 
t-low westward movement of the 
equinoctial points Aries in reality 
has no longer the honor once uc- 
cortled it, but has drifted to the east- 
ward. 

The constellation of Aries repre- 
sents in mythology the ram with the 
golden fleece of argonautic fame. 
and a short sketch of its history 
may IK- of interest. Athanius. 8 
legendary king of Thcssnlv, had t 
children, Phrixui and llclle, and 
also had two wives, having repudi- 
ated the tirst and taken a second. 
The stepmother was not at all good 
to the children and treated them so 
badly that she uroused sympathy in 
their behalf. Among those inter- 
ested in the youngsters was Mer- 
curv, who sent a ram, which took 
them on its back, sprang into the 
nir and hustled them off to the cast- 
ward. 

In those days Europe and Asia 
were separated by a strait, ns we find 
in a measure to be the ease today, 
and the girl Hello became frighten- 
ed or perhaps dizzy from seasickness 
in crossing the water at this vcr\ 
rough lime in her experience, lost 
her hold and fell into the straib 
which to this day are known as the 
Hellespont. The boy had a better 
hold and kept on until he reached 
the far end of the Mack sea. l'hrix- 
us showed a spirit of sacrifice, not 
of -elf. however, by killing the ram 
and presenting its golden fleece to 
the kin.' of the country, who caused 
it to be hung in the sacred grove of 
the Aries under the guard of a sleep- 
less dragon. The star marking the 
forehead was called by the Arabs 
Hamal. which means sheep. In very 
early times it is said that the Greeks 
considered this star as the sunrise 
herald of the vernal equinox.—New- 
York Times. 

MODERN PIRATES. 

COTTON SEED. MEAL AND HULLS. 
F£ED< STUFFS. 

I ,nn paying the hlj'aesf, mark*'   prioe|for Cotton Seed 

in any quantity. 
' I iii.-o se I Cotton""****! Meal and Hulls, in car lots or 

less, sack.-i <>r loose, to suit p-ichaser, or exchange for 8«ed 
at warebonse. 

HAY,  CORN,  OATS, BRAN.   SHIP   STUFF  LIME 
and all kind* ■■'    >■■ <t ( onstantly on hund. 

Car of Golden 8«-d and Feed  Oats to arrive, also Whit. 

and Black Oat*, Bed Boat Proof   Oats. 
1 have just had built a larrfe warehouse near the depot 

for this line. 
1 will continue I . carry a In- of nlo« Groceries at the 

6atne stand occupied »y 'ohnston Bros., 

F. \l. JOHNSTON- 

The oldtiroe sea rover who was 
wont to swoop down on a mer- 
chantman and loot his cargo was 
regarded by all civilized nations 
as a criminal of the most danger 
ous typo. If caught) he was 
usually hanged along with his 
crew In these more peaceful 
days there are pirates who prey 
on commerce, but they are far 
less engaging to the imagination. 
Among them may be culled the 
' trademark grafter," as he is 
sometimes called, who, despite 
the laws, still prospers. Instead 
of holding up a ship laden with 
merchandise he attacks the bus- 
iness of some other manufactur- 
er, and by imitating; his rival's 
brand, the style and cover of the 
packages in which the wares are 
sold, and also by throwing out to 
the public the bait of a cheaper 
price, he diverts the revenues of 
his victim into his own pocket. 

So great has become the dep- 
redations of these land bucca- 
neers that American manufact- 
urers are now asking for a na 
tional law which shall make the 
imitation of trademarks a penal 
Offence. A bill has been intro- 
duced at Washington which pro 
vides that the maker of goods 
which are articles of interstate 
commerce and which bear lain 
in imitation of other brands shall 
be liable to $1,000 fine or itn 
prisonuient for two years, or 
both. The manufacturer who 
fleeces the public by means of a 
counterfeit label is as much a 
swindler as the green goods man 
or the gold brick financier, If, 
as the advocates of the bill as- 
sert, it will be supported by the 
courts asconstitutional.it should 
be passed. -New York Tribune. 

THE ORIGINAL 
The idea of a Cough Syrup that will act 

on the bowels, and thus assist in expelling 
colds from the system is new and original 
in Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar. 

LAXATIVE 
A certain, safe and harmless remedy for 

all Coughs, Colds, Croup, Whooping Cough, 
La Grippe, Bronchitis, Influenza and all 
Lung and Bronchial affections. Mothers 
praise the children's favorite Kennedy's 
Laxative Honey and Tar 

COUCH SYRUP 
Vr«par«d at the Laboratory of Z. C. DcWITT a CO.. CHICAGO, V. 8. A. 

■yiD BSD CLOVEB BLOSSOM AitD THE flOUST BBS IS OR BTBRT BOTTLB. 

Sold by J. L. Wooten. 

HONEY 
TAR 

Luckiest Man In Arkansas. 

'•I'm tlio luckiest mail   in Ark* 
anaas." writes H. L   Stanley, of 
Bruno, "since the restoration of | 
mv wife's health after ttv-vvetrsj 
<if "iin'ii mm- coujrhinir and bleed ; 
ii._-   ;.   ...   till   ' 'i. -       '■•>' I  "iVl' i 
in . i.""*!!   fortune to the   world's 
,r.-..,,....i   medicine,   Dr    King's! 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
which i   know from experience 
will cure consumption if taken 
in time    My wife improved with 
firat botile and twt Ivo bottles 
Completed the cure " Cures the 
WOi'at c "Ughs and colds or money 
refunded At .1 L. Wooten's 
r1m7r>i«i ROc and fit 00. Trial 
b.»iitli   .. i •• 

A HAPPY 
. OME 

Is one where health abounds, 
yvith Impure blood there can- 
not be good health. 
Wltha disordered LIVERthorc 
cannot be good blood. 

Condolence. 
One of the hardest things in t.n. 

world is to condole with anybody ii 
a misfortune oi a bereavement. 

If it were not that the mat tor 
generally serious a great many fnn- 
nv stories could lie printed about the 
condolences people offer to the l>c- 
reaved. But at Manchester some 
time ago a hardworking Irishman 
fell out of a fourth story window 
and broke his neck. 

His wife was of course in great 
distress. 

After the funeral n neighbor call- 
ed to olfer her sympathy and con- 
dolence. 

"It was a very sad thing indeed." 
"Indeed it was. To die like that— 

to fall out of a fourth story win- 
dow.'' 

"An' was it so had?" asked the 
visitor. "Sure, an' I heard it was 
onlv a third story window." 

DO YOU KNOW TH 

ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR   j 

TIME DEPOSI 
I • 

FEATURE? 

Call in or drop u? a line. 

THE GREENVILLE BANKINI 
& TRUST CO. 

REPORT OF THE CONDITION 
 OF  

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE,   FARMVILLE. N. C. 

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, JAN. 2OTH, ,006. 

The niillennum is nigh at hand. 
Judge Allen went to Madison 
county a few days ago to hold a 
two weeks' term of court and the 
docket was cleared in two days. 
There were only 30 cases and of 
this number the State secured 
21) convictions. Hut, most won 
derful to relate! there was not a 
single murder case on the docket 
Usually there are a dozen or so 
murder cases on the docket in 
Madison, but as nobody is ever 
hung there for murder, killing 
in that county has probably be- 
come an uninteresting pastime, 
or it may be so the Madisonians 
got disgusted and quit because 
the citizens of Wilson county, in 
Eastern North Carolina, have 
surpassed them at their own 
game — Statesville Landmark. 

The Use of Metaphor. 
A speaker who attempts to use 

nautical metaphors >lionld be thor- 
oughly familiar with the sea and 
the working of a ship or he will 
strand his speech. A clergyman was 
supplying 11 pulpit by the seaside. 
Thinking to impress the truth moro 
distinctly  upon  the  congregation, 
many of Whom were seamen, he 
drew the figure of a ship trying to 
enter a harbor against a head wind. 

Unfortunately for the success of 
hi- metaphor, he knew little of sea- 
manship. After putting the ship 
into several singular positions he 
cried out in a voice intended to he 
emphatic: 

"What shall wc do next?" 
"Goodness only knows," exclaim- 

ed a disgusted old tar. "unlcfs you 
let her drift starn foremost!" 

Belo u>. Ocean* 
"So enormous is the quantity of 

the water contained below the sur- 
face of the earth that if it should he 
poured out upon the land it would 
cover it to a uniform depth of about 
4,00(1 feel." is the remarkable asser- 
tion of a geologist. "Below a depth 
of about six miles it is believed that 
no water can exist in the rocks, he- 
cause the tremendous pressure prob- 
ably closes all pores, but above that 
level the amount of underground 
water is estimated to be equal in 
quantity to one-third of all the wa- 
ter contained in all the oceans." 

RESOURCES: 

Loans & Discounts $22,616 63 
Overdrafts 409 44 
Furnituie & Fixtr's 1.680.00 
Due from Banks 10,478.1? 
Cash Items 30.05 
Gold coin fi02.fl0 
Silver coin 1,401.63 
Nat, ok & U.S. notes 2,0fi8.00 

LIABILITIES: 

Capital stock pH in $10,000.04| 
Undivided profits 1.607.04 
Depos. sub to check   32,609 

1 - 

144,216.9*2 

$44,216.92 

State of North Carolina, ) aa,_ 
County of Pitt. j 00'1 

I, J. R. Davis, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemn- 
ly swear '.hat the above  statement is true to th" best of mi 

The government expects peo- 
ple who live 011 the rural routes 
to put up boxes for their mail. 
Tin1 government is doing very 
much for the people in the rural 
sections by sending out men and 
paying them good salariestoput 
the mail near the doors of most 
of its citizens. Surely our good 
citizens on all routes will he ajv 
preciativeenough to put up boxes 
for their mail, and meet Uunele 
Sam part of the way.—Aydon 
Baptist. 

§10 REWARD! 

A reward of ill) will be paid for in- 
formation sullksiCDt to convict 
any party or parties who leave (rates 
open or <!<> any damage to Elites or 
fence around (leeeenville stock law 
territory, or who cut the fence so that 
dogs and horses mav puss through. 

J   II. Mov     see 

re»lvlfy the torpid LIVER andrestcro 
i'..'. natural action. 

A healthy LIVER mean3 pure 
blood. m 
Pure blood means health. 
Health means happiness. 

Take no Substitute.   All Dr^sclsti. 

The Attraction. 
Theassisianl past ir of thechur I 

had been in i barge of 1  ■ 
one Sunday morning in I ho ah 
of   the   pa lor.   and   he  was  gn ill ' 
pleased when one of the women of 
the congregation sr.id to him: 

"Mv sister and 1 always come OUl 
when you preach, ilr. — 

lie was about t > express his \'\ 
•rcciation of the compliment \ 
s    supposed    admirer    ccnliliuei 

naively: 
"You see, when you preach it is 

easy to find seats." — New   J- ork 

prei 
his 

Notice 
All  persons are   hereby  forbid 

den   under  penalty  of tne law   to 
hire, contract witn. give employ- 
ment to or shelter  our  sons, Wil- 
liam Amos Slocks and .lames Allen 
Slocks, without our consent. 

Jackson Vtndifmd, 
Mrs. Rebecs Vandifoid 

NOTICE '<> 0RBPITOBS. 
Having duly qualified before the H11. 

perior Court Clerk  ol  PiH county ni 
iidmiiiistratorof the estate of Mrs. M. 
IB. real, deceased, notice is hereby 
given to all persons  Indebted to the 
ostatelo iimWr Immediate payment t 
the lindertlsrned, and all per* ns hav- 
ing clalmea »uratnst the estate m .~t 
present tfu m '■■ the rn(Wil(rne<l on or 
before th* ITth dayol January, 11107, 
or this notice will lie plead In bar ot 
I'e' (."(TV. 

This 17th, day of Jan., M08. 
\V. I. Peal, Adr..r„ 

of Mrs. M   K. 1'ea 

knowledge and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
fore me, this Sth day of Feb. 
1906. 

J. V. JOHNSTON, 
Notary Public. 

J. R. DAVIS, Cathier. 
1        < 

Correct—Attest: 
W. M. LANG, 

W. J TJURNAGK, 
R. L, DAVIS. 

Directors 

THEBANKOFGREENVILLE 
GREENVILLE, X. e. 

CAPITAL 

SURPLUS and PROFITS''"f 

ASSETS 

$25,000.00 

.       -       $39,350.00 

$258,150.00 

The above resources we[offer for the accommodation of 

our customers and the encouragement of every legltl^ 

mate enterprise. 

R. L. DAVIS,\President,      JAMESiL. LITTLEJCashier, 

J. A. ANDREWS.iVice President, 
WALTER G. WARD, As't Cashier. 

REPORT OK THE CONDITION OF 
THE BETHEL BANKING AND TRUST CO. 

AT IIETHEL, N. C. 

At the close of business Jan. 89th, 1806. 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts $15,517.73 
Overdrafts secured 89 
Furniture »* Fixtures 080.(iy 
Duo from Hanks and 

Bankers 10,486.68 
("ash items 426,86 
Gold and silver coin, 

National bank and 
other U. S. notes 2,022.21 

Total 190,383.98 

LIABILITIES. 

5,::oo.ool 
700 ooj 
815.87 

Capital stock 
Surplus fund 
Undivided protits 
Time certificates of 

deposit 2,515.00 
Deposits sulij. to chock 2S.091.08 
Carder's checks out- 

standing 372.08 
Certiiiid Check*                  tioo.oo 

Total *:i',).;!2:',98 

State of North Carolina, County of Pitt, ss: 
I. II. If. Taylor, Cashier of tlio above named bank, do solemnly 

wear that tlio above ■statement is true to tho best of my knowl- 
d;re and belief. 

Subscribed and sworn to be- 
ore mo,   this   5'h   day of Feby. 
i9uG.   SAMUEL A. GAINER, 

Notary Public 

11. H. Taylor, Cashier. 

Correct—Attest: 
ROBT. BTATON, 

.7, R. BUNTING, 
M. O. ULOUNT 

Directors. 

OUR  AYDEN  DEPARTMENT. 
J. M. BLOW, Manager and Authorized Agent- 
«■      «.      <e>       AYDEN,   N.   C.      -«>       ■«.      ■«» 

If. As an 1...1 izod a«ent for DAILY 
lid EABTKKN REFLECTOR we lake 
(eat pleasure in receiving suh- 
riptious and writ big receipts for 

|ioee in arrears. We have a list 
' all who receive their mail at 

{!•• office.    U'e also   take   orders 
K job priulilij. 

1.1.11.   Hava^e is in    Kinston  on 
none-w. 

[Oar  iugs and  art   squares  are 
lici Hum   the   lines!, Cannon and 
r»on. 

I J. J. Edwaids & Son have just 
eheii another  car load of  BU« 

'1 v ire fencing. 

» Ik. J, B Gardner spent Tues- 
1 j in Giilion. 

fieserve your building* by 
i. ins.' them with Harrisons, 
T« n and Con at; Paint—oil lead 
xe lull line 1.1 colors, kept at J. 
ItSliiith ,V H'o. 

Buy your Kelt Mattress at Can- 
in 1 .\ Tjs.111, trsy have the best. 

■ h C. O'll. LungbiiiKliouee, of 
(iiiiville, ";i« professionally 
ill in lieie 'f.-t Tuesday to see 
As. J H. Manuiug. We regret 
n. ( ingly 10 learn Mrs. Manning 
In. 
nini.i. 

V. OrunipaRDd paper rooting, 
Pti |>- with long or short joints 
au pi 1 e at J, R. Smith & Bro. 

>re-* goods, Broad cloth, Henri- 
reta, .Mohair, cashmere, albatioss 
sills, trimmings, lining and white 
gorisat J It bmith & Bro 

"fi'n-p Harrington, of Kinston 
hat lei 11 brie during the week. 

A full supply of Trunks. Valices, 
Tcle*C'.peB, Grips, Satchels anl 
Suit Case*, at J. R. Smith 4 Bro. 

Old Fashion Hand-made Paw- 
Paw Gum Bread Trays at j. It. 
Smith & Bro. 

Rev. R. H. Jones, pastor Chris-! pleased, 
tian church here, will be^iu a 
protracted meeting in his church, 
the first Sunday in April. He 
will be assisted by Rev. J. B. 
Jones, of iVilsou. 

Mrs.   Cbarlei  Bkiouer ami lor 
two i»on<»ht»r«.  M'-'i'-me* E.   B. 
y icWI     and C   S. Cur. of Green 
ville,  I. »ve he»ii   -11 a visit duriug 
11,.• w.*< ro Dr. l. C.SkiuDiT. 

Car load V. Crimped   roofine in 
0Ult.,.<.u lcligiho In CuVer ieonl.-i.ii ■- 
churches, school houses, barm- 

suelleir, Mnhle* much cheaper than 

"hinglpM and very little labor, <»i J. 

R. Smith & Bro 

When your eye, need atteuli >n 

J. W.   T«vlor.     ixpei'   optician 

Ajiien,   N. »!.    H the    IUII i.»   o„ 

your   work   it   yon    want   lo   be 

Vow Eye*. 
T'vin    i.H ti •ublp.t   wllh   yonr' 

«<•    irhi<   uliiHcu'    '•• AM,,..,.
1 

r    '•'   ''       KI •-.«•«. 11   in    l-r- 

'   * 'I lri - 1 1 \ • <■,.     ,.,i|  .,,,  .1    B 

COX'S MILL ITEMS TrtLY DhCU.Srljr;'.. 

,;RinI-i of .'. f/»g Uer  hoc':lto- 
K»»her,"run* the   >dp'   : and it 

f«X'* "I'.I.. N.O  Men. », 1906. 
"   >•       •   Mini.'   v  a rough   il   >f 

eh      1   ,,!,,    UMl   . j|     ,,| ,,^,      „ti 

vV.Tay' .r,   »n  expert   op'oue <-*t,' th#re ia    plpniy   „f    pKHf    w.eIhH, |,S ""'   ll'"el'    wil1'     "'       'lass  of 
A.-.'l •   N'.C.-.h.. ha- fi •• )•••■• aheid. 
.Tn."W.»i..«nW„( ,t|     J,* Kdwards  and    familv   from 
"l>s liuUv v**n.     He  uevei    a 

Cannon and Tyson invites your 
attention to their car load of stoves 
and heaters. 

We cad your attention to 0111 
■pleaded liue of harness, Cauuou 
aud Tyson. 

A collection ol $5 was sent to the 
faniiue sufferers tof Japau by the 
Chiirlian Endeavor society here 
Sunday. 

Buy your furnituie of Camion 
and Tyson, they have the best and 
cheapest, 

J. A. Davis, Joyuer W ingate 
and Zeno l.yon, If ft yesterday on 
business fur Tarboro. 

'•i'-" p-iiinnm •■•Hafniwlnn   i«- 

• "»ey refm riVd. Overfive >>■■■ 
or Pi't O. a .1 |>„„i, ,   „ 
'ie«t  pjwol..  I.i •ostj'y |,, n<« "  .. 

and a'Mlli v      GlVe   In MI   y    1 

work i!', .11 wait si-is! mi > 1. 

near O penv'lle,   were   visiting n - 
-••<-  hrn'>.»., r,. S    El ward',   Rmido, 

be I   also hi. norner, J .'in h. Elwar.l-, 

'and .|«»..r,   v|,-».  Kiuil v   I.    Ifaidee, 

e-'v !of G'ime.land. vrsn  • 1,■.,, 

I 

NOirCK. 

William   Jenkins, C-ll, My 

having left HI)' home and   logding 

It is Bometimes   considered   not  w,,hnnl " .v  concent, and  the said 
William Jenkins, o»l., being g 
minor, ibis is to warn any and a'l 
persoDBfcivi  8 she'ler, food or em- 

Rood taste to get too "Spoony'' unless 
it is spooning over that delicious hot 
Chocolate at F. G   lluhmauu & Cos 

From a reliable source of info - 
mat inn the prospective anticipa- 
tion of the -' iind of marriage, bells 
will culiiiiM.iie 111 the ri-.iii/.lumi 
that ai no very disia.11 day 
two hearix will beat as une and 
two souls made happy bj the tak- 
ing of vows so nweet to assume aud 
the starting in life of two ol Ay. 
dei.'a niu-r  popular young people. 

Our town   la'hers   have   placed 

Latest styles in cl..ak« aud wrap or(lei8 fo1 t,,rce automatic pumps 
pers foi babaies Misi.es and Ladies j a"rt Beesssaiy boss also for hook 
aljo a nice line of Zephyr fasciua ' il"(1 '"dder 
tors at J, R. Smith & Bro. 

J. F. Il.11 »iik Is erecting a beau 
ve.ji-eiiouB  GSM Of poes*jtiiul two story buildingoa  Third 

street near the Methodist chuich. 
It is said tohe, when completed, 
one ol the piettiest reiuleuces 111 
Ayden. 

Cannon and Tyson have the 
strongest line of dress goods and 
shoei. in town. 

For a nice present buy a novel- 
ty clock at J. W. Taylor's. It is 
appropiate for any occasion. 

W.   H.   Hamilton   and   C.   D 
Hooks, of Wiuterville, have been 
recent visitors. 

h-il steads, mattre8ces, springs, 
sinie and double, rockers, dining 
iinifplit-boiiimi chairs wash siandB 
Hi> |i 1 - cent 1 e tables at J R Smith 
&  Ii:. 

J. K. Stokes, of Winter.ille, was 
hi in ne day   ihisweek   winking 
iDSDIii'il-e. 

Cube 1 and Cirgham at 4 cents 
per Jard, great ledeelionsin white 
slipptis and summer goods, at J. 
R. fcunth \ Bio. 

J. R. Smith & Bro. have just 
received a eai load of grouud alum 
salt. Also a cai load of Lee's agrb 
cultural   lime   for   peanuts, etc., 

C. S. Cnrr, 01' GreeuTille. spent 
Tu.MI. y nighi   with   Dr.   L.   C. 
Skinner. 

E. K. D'lll & Co. will do all they 
possible can to please yon with 
their new line of  heavy aud fancy 
groceries 

' dt for bale by Cau 

Only a few weeks before Easter 
how about letting us make that 
spring suit while you can secur8 

your choice of goods. Wainimaker 
& lirown, per F. G. Buhmanu & Co. 

In a b w du\s 1 wo cars of tiling 
will be herewith -vhich 11 is eu- 
lended to thoiougnly drain oue 
town. Iudeed it now seems the 
pin pose to make Aydeu a tjwn 
proper. Already a beauty, only 
very little is ueceosary to make it 
one of the best in the L-tate. 

The superintendent of the graced 
school at Scotland contracted 
riuallpoz aud the tchool closed for 
two weeks. 

ployntent to him and those doing 
so will  lie prosecuted according f 
iaw.    Tbi« January 19ih   1806. 

Hani Jenkini Si., ol. v 

Frightfully  Burned. 

« lias W. Moore, a machinist, 
of Ford City, Pa , had his hand 
frightfully burnen in an electri- 
cal furnace.   He applied  Buck 
Ion's Arnica Salve with the usuai 
result: "a quick and perfect cure 
Greitest healer on earth for 
Bums, Wounds, Sores, Eczema 
and Pi'es 25cat J. L. Wooten's. 
Druggist 

«U1H   . 

lel.il., 

persons than with the trave'    ; 
men ben they   uieet  oil   laid 
cars. In v  W*>~ rooms at I»I'»

B
BW 

tations. in hotel lobbies aud at 
the dining ta*>le, they enter free 
Iv   into diacussion   about their 
various experi noes indrumi.ier 
If": and almut nothing do   they 
talk with each other more Jteeiy 

■ '"  than   about  tho hotel*  of tho 
country.    One will Udl the other 

Miss   how he fares at a certain hotel in 
Mis>  a   certain  town,   and   then   the 

others will have some stories to 
cnii- relate   about   their    experience 

Mi- I       E   ' lest   C >X 
l;  ..iie, were  visit. 1 

our section Sunday. 

Louis Hudson  and   sister, 
Maggie,    came   home     «-jit, 

Sadie Cirr II Sondav event  g. 

A gOod  IIIIHV of tile   KCl 

drenhavpgot the  mea«eis,   unlit with the hotel beepers.    If  oue 
makes the attendan.-H small. paid for ihe privilegPof sleeping 

v\'e are having better   weather on a clean bed but found nothing 
D0W and farmers are at   hu»y  mm palatable on   the table,    another 
nee.    A   few   days   likn th<s wi.l found his steak,   bash, rolls and 
in >k I. I lie 

A beautiiul liue of crockery, glass 
Waie, fancy lamps, and tinware 
at J R Sin ih & Bro 

Get 1 he Cox   cotton planter   the 

SPECIAL   5ALE. 

■ ttended the dis- 
f the KnigbtB of 
'llson Wednesday 

• time. He says 
e     500   Pythian.s 

Cm I. ad ol   > 
non aud Tyson. 

W. E. Hoi I - 
tiict   n,eetin_   1 
Pythias heldi 1 
and reports a ii 
theie  were  * • 
present. 

P. s. CANNON.—Since the lire 
l can now bu I< und on east side 
of railroad between office ot Dr. 
Jos. Dixon and Prlpp Bro shops. 
I have a full supply of general 
an.1 fancy groceries, confection* 
eii' 1. cigars, and tobacco. Fresh 
Oyster's and li~;i every night on 

Beginning with .Monday, Jauuary 
15th, WH mil conduct a special sale 

heat on the market at J. It. Smith j„„ a„ dres„ gnod(1 llry t,o„,i8cloth- 

™ j ing, show and hats.    These prices 
We  have   moved   in   the  b-ick   will prevail till Feb. 1st.     This is 

store of J.   H.   Byuiim  on   West j the 1110111I1 yon should  buy.    It is 
Railroad  street just north of the [the 11 tn  we should   sell.    All 
Carolina House. Our goods are lines in our store will be reduced 
all ui w as our entire old stuck was 1 from teu to twenty (10 to 20) per 
burned in the recent fire.    We will! cent. 
be pleased to have our friends as1 Our spring and Bummer goods 
well as the general puolic call and ! will soon arrive aud in order to 
see us. We kuow we can please make room tor our stock, we have 
you   tioth as  to price and  quality, j decided to conduct this sale.    This 

opportunity is a mutual   oue, aud 
We trust yon will   take  advantage 

A Healing Gospel. 

The K'ev. J. C. Warren, pastor 
of .Sharon Baptist Church, lie- 
lair. 6a . says of Electric Bitters: 
"It's a G1 ui send to mankind. It 
cured mo of lame back, still'joints 
and complete physical collapse. 
f was also weak it took me hall 
an hour to walk a mile. Two 
bottles of Electric Bitters have 
made me so strong I have just 
walked three miles in 50 minutes 
and feel like walking three more 
It's made a man of me." Great 
est remedy for weakness and all 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney 
Complaints. Sold under guaran- 
tee at J L. Wooten's Drug Store 
Price 50c. 

Burden   work 
mail. 

Miss .V uie (larroll   • 
III.Ill   W llil.-l ville   l-'iid ■ 

inaineil    witn   her     in 
Sin dwj. 

Our pe pie Hie having   .,  lively 
time !"■« i ig  WOOll the   1-   lie,,   light 

night- but they will s   i>.- too 
sh.HI 1,.r anything like thit1.   Later 

on one hardly lias time In turnover 

old     "Hi■•■ ;i'l    riyllt,    bit    found   no 
comfort iii his bed   roonj     And 

nine j so it  i     ivory  fee* 11 re of hotel 
ie- experience is freely discussed by .Ml 

s   until these ' knights of tho grip;" and 
who ram blame them'- If they 
titid a good hotel which measures 
np to good ideals they feel like 
they nro doing a good deed to in- 
form 1 heir fe.n.vv drummers of 
it; ant', on the other hand, if they 

before i' is lime   to   get    n:>   and j find w hat    Ihev   are    sometimes 
calciihit   mule  avai-.    Then Hie   pleased tn  fall  8   ''bun    lintel,'1 

i.p 

•nt 

days aie long e igh 1..     |m k 
lor all 

Harvey Stokes   WHS   a   pi.- 
visistor ii our section 811 mho . 

M is-> - Nai nie an-' I b>ll \ 
weie   1 -ant    can 1-   : r, 
Frank Carioll's last uighi 
RnsaTncker, our efflcieul tearhei, 
was also present, and rendered 
se.eral good selections on Ihfl or- 
gan that added much to tie pleas- 
ure of the evening. 

Ills. 

Miss 

W. C. Jackson & Co 

Wanted—50   cars  cotton    seed, 
will pay highest cash   price, don't 
sell your seed until jmi see me. 

Frank Lilly & Co. 

of the many bargains we will offer. 
Come to see  and   be   convinced 

for yourself. 

A full line of trunks, valises, tel-; J. R. "I UiTiai* fc & C.0. 
escones, grips, satchels, hand   ha',I "  
and suits cases at J R Smith & Bro   Dr.   JoSCpIl    DJXOII, 

I always keep on hand a fill 
due ol feed stuff at lowest Oast) 
prices Such as hay, oats, corn, 
cotton seed meal and halls, brand 
aud ship stuff.    Frank Lilly & Co. 

Monday morning there came 10 
my house three baj mules and 
one black mule, three of them 
horse mules aud oue mare mule. 
The owner can ha\c same by com- 
ing  fui ward and proving; properly 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Ofllce Briok Block, Bast Railroad st. 

Ayden, N. C. 

and payingeosts.   This   February 
arrival of  train, call and I will ,,,.,,   ,,„„; J.M.Harris.  » 

1   it you fair.    P. 8. Cannon. 

J. 1; Siuitn HMd J. F. Ilait  re- 
turned 1 i"u s.i.. .- Hill Monday. 

l; ,W. Smilii ..em to Greenville 
M-   ilu 

lbi.  1 am, ...    , meal, bulls, lime 
wiudow*. lucks i.ni»eis nails Cross 
cuts.iwsand   mtohanio tools atj! 
RSmitl    . I 10 Why exhaust your patience  with 

that kicking cow wlieu yon cau buy 
fresh  Evaporated Cream aud   Cons 

'iKUcllAXDl.-iB liuiiK!::;.-l carry 
It lull lino of meal, bird and can 
guilds.     Dcil't   buy   before   givia.' 
me a trial.    Frank Lilly & Co 

For ciirpontera tuo.s, grind stones 
i bemp rope anil pulleys, at .1. 1.. 
Slili.n A  !!r 1.  r oi 

tuna1. 1 

& Do, 

am   i,    apples,    corn 
, aiyiy   to E. E. Dail 

We have Is nght the grocery 
business of r-un.rell and HoLaw- 
hoin and williouduct the same 
line of business ac the same store. 
We invlti he public to call and 
see 11 s. W ) will sell SB cheap as 
hi tin in taid alwnjs the best. 

Give us a trial.—C.  It. Williams. 

Go to E. E. Dail & Co's new 
market for beef, fresh mi ats, sau 
sre, and fresh Bsh. 

densed Milk at I  11.  Buhmanu & 
Co's. 

New Livery, Feed and Exchange 
Stable—Mooie aodJoues, Ayden, 
N. 0. Team well oared for. I'as- 
seiigcis carried to an> aud all 
available points. The best and 
most comfortable conveyances. 
Prices reasonable. At service of 
the public at all times and hours. 
Try them Moore and Jones, livery, 
feed aud exchange stables, Aydeu, 
N.C. 

{•viTys- 

ream 
Soaptakct the dirt   ■''! it n.>i om    then tl-.e 

■kio tbsorba the aospi   There H nothing In Map 
lh.it  is  Rood   (<'"   ili«-   listlict:   ;t'   it   ttn.iins,   M 
beenmea an Impurity—nature i* blocked. 

I'umpi-iau levchei every impurity •>«- ol the 
skin—bUekheadi         oc,     all  lac dill, cii.1 

the mauafl ■ I nil:. t\ .* .'  .i. . In3 Ici 
flabUncti ir:( ♦ •». 

Gflotlcvonien use it m place >■! (ace pow dera 

Gentlemen u ia It .tit't ihat "i*:. 

rri«« an '—•- •- • * ■ *• J •* 

For Sale at 
SAUL'S  PHARMACY. 

GOODS SAVED 
FROM FIRE 

Same as new—consisting of 
Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes 
Hats, Gent's and Ladies fur- 
nishing goods. In fact 
everything kept in a first 
class general merchanise 
store sold at greatly reduc- 
ed prices. 

HORTON & McLAWHORN. 

they tlii ik thai they are likewise 
dohiff a :vod deed by informing 
their Jpluiw(li'uiuiiii'is   of their 

|exper!en«'«     However,   we    are 
Picelnot syniit  that  drummers, or 

traveling men, are always   cor- 
rect, in   their   opinions   of men 
and places; but  generally when 
every one gives the opinion that 
a certain hotel is "bum" there is 
pretty apt to bo some ground for 
such conclusion.    Hotel keepers 
are a muchjj talked about people, 
but if we could hear their side of 

w.. IUCMI iv   nigh,   tii-  graded the matter, no doubt they would 
school at Ken ersville «'«s<!e-troy. | relate     unpleasant    experiences 
ed by fire.    [t»»i a fiame buhl-   with some traveling men    Two 
i ':-'■ sides, you know—Scotland Neck 

Commonweatb. 

NOTK V. OF DISSOI rjTIOJJ. 

The linn ol J-ihnston Rro: ., « na 
on the 5'h day of January, lOOfl, 
dissolved by mutual consent, ]■' 
V. Johnston purebaiiing the inter- 
est of I   B. Johnston in the  bnsl 
ne-s.     The   bllsilCHfl   will   be   con 
tinned utthe same gtaiiil In F. v. 
Johnston 

Tbi«8th da) Jan. liiiit;. 
K. V. J.,  !-•■ ... 
.1      ii.    .'oil |l*   ,111 . 

A Tobacco Grower's Profit 
is dependent upon a properly bal- 

anced fertilizer. 

be fiffM, ami to 
be  ri^lit   It must 

contain   at   least 
if    actual 

Potash 
T.'.t It 1 Banll ra« Mirk «llh Ifrtillifr 

will. il.i.ly.Y l'..|u--h. MH,.th.T»ilh little or 
1... |,..t.,-li. niilii..i..|ln. r..-.ilt-. Kverr labaeeo 
K. ..1..1I II •irlittl..l>».k. "Tobacca 
Ouituru"  a »iii boiMitms—vntttoi 
HI 1. M IN KOI WIIBkS. 1> NISSIO SI., N. V., M 

Alluiil... Ou.-Z!'i South IltoiiJSI. 
_^^_——~^———-— 

i>. R. L. Caw. 
Dentist. 

Greenville, N. ^. 

STATEntNT   OF 

EBAK  OF   AYDEN 
-~s~AYDEN,  N.  C.-ef- 

At the. noose ot    business    Jan. 28th,    1806. 

UI....MIII   1.. 

1      if nnil Discounts. : ••?_...si 7.:.; 
Furniture and Fixtures til" 59 
Demand Loins    :     :    : 
Due from Hanks,     :    : 31,1112.:-, 
Cash . -.'ins,    :    :     :    : 
Qol 1 t'.nii,    :    :    :    : l ui.(i(i 
Silver Coin.    :     :    :    : i.or.i i; 
Nail   11.il   lillllk Hole.-, nil. 

other l'. S. notes   :>.717 00 

Total,    :    :    : tuT,083.01 

II.lAIULlTIKS. 

Ii 

'II,     Bill     .\l..,iet ' 

lni.\, who li_iin .1 

Capital stuck paid in,      ftlO.Oon (Ki  "••**•*» ••»•   ■"   ha 
Sin i>l>is: fund : 
t'ndii idinl prolils !. -- 

ex|K)nses,    :    :    i        l.v 

Divideinls unpaid    -.    .    •      r.. i ,, 

|V>|NMit«subjoi I t i check, -JS.f. i.   | 

Casliier's ch'ks otitstaud'e       111 7."> 

Tota •T 11,003.11] 

I 

STATK OF NOKTII CAROLINA.) y« 
COUNTY OF PITT, ) 

I, J. K. Smith, Cashier of the above-named bank, do Boleinnlv sweai 
Hint the above  statcmeiil is tine to the lust of  my knowledg  and be 
lief. . j, B. SMITH, Cashier. 

t'tiUKKCT—Attest: 
J. B. SMITH. 
JOBKI'H DIXON, 

J B. 0. CANNON. 
I D.ttctois 

K'   . 
. Subscribad and sworn to before 
nic, this fith .lav of Reby 1906. 
|.TDi        BTANC1L HODGES. 
^^^^^^^^^^     Notaij Publie, 

Proverbi of Wall Street 
He that hatb pity upon the poor 

lende'h to the tmrd, I ml Ibe seen- 
rity Is non ne^otiabl . 

A good name is rather to be 
chosen than preat riohns, but 
f>rtunately for the problem of 
selection, ''afrood name" is usually 
irood collateral. 

Blessed are the poor, for tbey 
! have iMthliiL' to lose. 

Wisdom   is bettei than  rubies, 
in.i I'opprr Stocks   are not  aUays 

■ pure water. 

As an ox greih to the slauphli r, 
I so a lamb to Wall street. 

A   wise   man    Bi.iketli   a  gotld 
' father, unless he bucks him   from 
the other side of the mat ket. 

The   Imii -i ih ibe  servant of 
the lender, bjt Hi.  doeuu'l  afl'ect 
he quotations00 "call loans." 

He that makplh h>-<• >,. No rich 
shi 1! not l-p innoccit, ;■• •■< usually 
rema'ns poor. 

v.| .»,- ,i;.... M, :l p| 1   andl  f»n 
•I   e   '.'•   of    ll I 111 

'.lilt) 
-luil* 

Vliil Abi. (ijn!taS.t. 

Rpartai burg, o. U., ...i.,ii„  ;._ 
1»-M   \ en,,     .Still,.,,,.,    ...,,|   ilay 

!'.l-ll  p, the 111, 111 iei|   ., ,,,,.   -.v., ,,. 

hi ... 1 a  il    <•..,.,■. 

it-ad.uK wii- 

>.a   I,,,., of 

'•    dot, ■ 
n mes   in New 

<      <       ,| ...ted lo 

1     \   . liafl- 
-..    1      .<  ,.,   aid 

• ■   l       1     tatud to 
:"l"-  ... .    .;,,„!,.,! 
IOUiKII.ll „ ale I.e. 

life   lo nurelbg.    .-,i,  .. m at once 
enter a traiuiug tuuool to prepare 
herself tor the duties of her pro- 
fession. The plans ol Alias Bherl> 
dan are not known, but is it pro- 
bable that she Mill continue her 
career as an actress. 

1 llel.-l    ;     lii.il -i ■ 

\l In. c.i..si > lie' -   . 

1  III   • ol   Mini   1 II 
■ a |, IT.   III,!.       kn 1 
—' 11*1.11 ; ,'iel, 1 •• 
Km i. Pt.ck. 

II.. . 
trim   a,I     to   til. I 

V.»i ..    Tli.j  t.  1 

,   1 miii    \ -,i .. 

IH'J   fl   .1,.;.-   •., 

. 

An Option has been taken on 
land in ltowan county by u woaltby 
Citizen of Italy with, a view tf 
locating uu ltaliau colony there. 

i I 
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Real estate rauft be booming in 

Charlotte, as the iloalers have gone 

O fighting over it. 

Charlotte in prrparin*: for an elab- 

orate L'"tli "f M-'.v eeUbmtwB this 

year and will extend it over three 

days.       ^________ 

If they go on piling up charges of 

highway robbery on that Durham 

negro there may be danger of con- 

victing hivi.  

It must give cold comfort to the 

Republicans thai the Democrats 

made so hiree gain* in the recent 

elections in Main*. 

Greensboro must hury v.ill. some 

thing else to keep in tbe public eye. 

Kalci/li is going on the theory of 

buying water and not watered stock. 

Pat Crowe gelling out of it so 

easy, it is not surprising that the 

ton of a wealthy Sew Yorker was 

kidnapped and held for ransom. 

IV en MI many people know that 

a mm is insane it looks like the 

proper thine would be to have him 

Con lined without waiting for him to 

kill scniebodv. 

If Or. Maithews is acquitted on 

the ground of insanity, as looks pro- 

bable, be should not be given bis 

liherty any more as be might be 

crazy enough to kill   somebody else- 

Tivo woini u fought a duel with 

pistols on the Hrert of Mirldlssboro, 

JFy. Neither of them was struck, 

but a man in a building near by was 

killed b» one the bullets. That 

might have been expected- 

' The Raleigh fair <li rectors Ij.ire 

doubling on their plans for drawing 

cards and will invite both William 

J. llryan and IInrvie Jordan to de- 

liver addresses during the next fair. 

There is talk in Washington that 

ex Senato, Ifari n Bntler ia likely 

to succeed Secretary Hitchcock »s 

Secretary of I he Interior. If this is 

trne President RnoBPvell is getting 

hard up for cabinet timber, 

A Kims i 11 ;• ainten.ied a ma 

to stay drunk f ir Ufa, with the in- 

junction that if canuht aohar he 

would be placed in jail. The judge 

said whiskey would take the man to 

the devil quicker than anything else, 

a nd being a bad man the quicker In- 

got there the better- 

The Greensboro Industrial News 

tells of a I year-old boy employed in 

a furniture factory there, whoso 

hand was badly mangled by being 

caught in a machine around which 

he was at work. It strikes us that 

a boy that ago should be at home 

with his mother and not employed 

anywhere, much less around ma- 

chinery. ______ 

Another cur. apondent U day on 

dorses the ivi < .1 sug^-i ,ti> n of The 

R Sector of moving the county hi-me 

nearer to Greenville an 1 improving 

it. I. cry thoughtful citizen of the 

' ta'uuty ought to be interested in this 

mailer The home should be made 

creditable to a county of Pitt's 

prominuice Tin: correspondent in 

question is willing la go in his own 

preset in help mate tbe borne what it 

hould !»'. ami wo are sure there are 

ma. y otM . people in the county who 

would do likewise. 

They have let up on the revenue 

officers and are now arresting the 

postmasters in the western part of 

the State  

Uncle Sam has a big elephant on 

his hands in the Philippines. Pity 

but what he could give the whole 

push away. 

They have gone to lighting again 

over in the Philippines and Uncle 

Sam's expense fund will increase 

proportionally. 

The President is loosing his grip. 

Congress is about to go back on 

him on both the statehood and rail- 

road rate bills. 

_fl he Republicans would now like 

to quiet it all up, but they ought to 

heve thoucht of this before washing 

so much dirty linen in public. 

EDITORIAL   NOTES. 

<lly an OceasloBSl '*«>iitrit>utor.) 

Another sole survivor of the Cus- 

ter massacre has just died 

♦♦ 
Senator Morgan is having a migh- 

ty unseccessful time trying  to  play 

Doswell to 'Mr.   Cromwell's   John- 

son. 

♦♦ 
It looks as {though  there   were  » 

short circuit somewhere in   the Chi- 

cago   municipal   Jj ownership   pro- 

grim. 
♦e 

If the process servers really want 

to find John I) Rockefeller, [they 

ought to try cornering the kerosene 

market. 
♦♦ 

It is not  many   government   offi- 

cials who would confess to" as  great 

a familiarity  with  whiskey   as  Dr. 

Wiley has boasted of. 
♦♦ 

When the consumer finds his coal 

has risen ;'o rents a ton, he can 

conclude that an advance of ten 

cents his been made to the miners. 

♦♦ 
P New York stationers are  now dis- 

playing the latest thing in  marriage 

licenses with divorce capons attach- 

ed to be clipped off as desired. 

♦♦ 
Gen. Grosvenor is to start into 

business in about six months. Pre- 

vious experience ought to qualify 

him for a job in a slato manufacto- 

ry. 

Mr.  William   Nelson   Cromwell 

and Mr. Poullney ISigelow are strik- 

ing examples of  the different  ways 

there are to get notoriety out of your 

knowledge of Panama affairs, 

♦♦ 
Several members of the Santiago 

battlefield parly have been poisoned 

picking Cuban (lowers. General 

Wood could relate some experiences 

too as to the noxious properties uf 

Isle of Pino needles. 
♦♦ 

The vice President of Cuba has 

resigned because be discovered that 

the office is purely ornamental. Wc 

have never heard of an American 

Vice President or any other ofl.ee 

holder resigning for that reason. 

Ashevil le is about to do something 

good. Tbe authorities have etarted 

in with a determination to rid the 

ci y of bawdy houses, and it looks 

like they will succeed. 

North Carolina, too, seems to have 

turned over a new leaf and resolved 

to punish some murderers. Dr. 

Matthews was convicted in ihe face 

of the insanity plea 

I I _________| 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

rii.. Our Regular Correa(»oml*iil.) 

Washington, D. C, Mar. 9. 190G- 
Opposition to the rate bill has 

been latent all along and is crystal- 
■zing as ihe opportunity offers for 

the enemies of the measure to get a 
tangible reason for criticism. Sen- 
ator Scott of West Virginia is one of 
the latest to come into the open and 
array himself squarely against the 
administration measure- In a speech 
n the Senate this week, he took 

just the position that will be as- 
sumed Inter by a number of senators 
and denounced the proposed legisla- 
tion as ill advised and inefficient. 
He took the posit'on that govern- 
ment regulation of rates was tauta» 
mount to government ownership, 
differing in degree but not in kind 
He said that the experience of for 
eign governments had abundantly 
proved that the government could 
not make a rate that would meet ihe 
needs of expanding trade and com- 
merce. And he said that a rate 
based on mileage alone would tend 
to centralize the trade of the country 
in a few cities that were geographi- 
cally favored in their location or had 
the natural advantages of water lo- 
cation. This last statement disclosed 
the radical weakness of the speakers 
position as it was obvious that a 
river or seaboard city the path to 
which was open to any sort of carry- 
ing competition would of necessity 
have the advantage of competition 
such as any favorably located point 
on the railroad ought to have. The 
advantage of location is obvious and 
inevitable if all shippers and all 
localities are treated on a perfectly 
equitable basis and the railroad, 
which v really the highroad of the 
country just as the rivers are, were 
thrown open to all comers on equal 
terms. 

The Senator said that he wanted 
to see the railroads forced to make 
connections with brunch and lateral 
lines and thus be forced to give free 
ind equal access to all shippers to 
all markets. lie also forced the 
principle of court review in any 
rate-making power that might be 
given. The address was altogether 
a very able argument, but it WHS 

riucipally interestingaa indicating 
the lines along which amendments 
lo the Hepburn hill are destined to 
be fought out. 

Another effort is being made on 
tho part of Porto Kiro to secure home 
rule, The complaint of the island 
ers now is not that they are not well 
governed, but they fear that at some 
future time they mielit not be so 
well treated under tho form of 
government that now exists in the 
island. The resident commissioner, 
Mr. l.arringa, has appealed directly 
tolhe President to exert his influence 
ivilh Congress to extend absolute 
autonomy to the island. This of 
course the President is not likely lo 
do. He has enough on his hands 
with Congress at the present ses- 
sion without pulling on a fight over 
Polio Rico, which is doing wery 
well as it is. 

Time is drawing close for a vote 
on tho live stink transportation bill 
which is drawn with a view to in 
creasing the sufferings of all cattle 
transported to the market in the 
United Slates. There is being a 
strong light uiadd against the bill 
by tho Humane Societies and an ap- 
peal is being circulated to each con- 
gressman to vote against tho meas- 
ure when it comes up on the Door of 
the House, The hill in question 
proposes to extend the time that 
cattle may he transported without 
food or water Irom I'-S to 30 hours. 

I be conditions nro had enough now, 
but the proposed measure for tome 
reat u bos the support of the „eere- 
tary of agriculture and would make 
Ib li i of the cattle fii 1 'y eight hours 
worse. 

gone after \ 

Frank Wi 

The King Clothier. 

TODAY'S MARKETS. 

liy Wire to Daily Reflector.) 

Norfolk Cotton & Peanuts 
AS WIRED BY 

J. W. PERRY & COMPANY. 
(lottos Factors,            Norfolk, V.. 

< (CITON • 
Todhy Tantm'ai 

Strict Middling     11 11 
Middling               lOi 101 
.St. Low Middling 101 101 
Low   Mid ill ill.;        10 S 10 | 

PEANUTS. 
Kaucy                     3i 31 
Strictly Prime       31 •1 
Prime                         8 3 
Low Grades            21 2i 

NKW YORK AND LIVERPOOL 
FUTURE MARKETS, 

AM   W IK Ml   11 V 

JOBB BROTHERS & COMPANY 
Bankers and Brokers, 

NORFOLK. VA. 

New York Futures: 

OloMd Todar, 
Miiv H> 13 
July 10 57 

Liverpool Futnres. 
Jan. & Feb.        5 68 

Cnlcago Markets: 
May Wheat 781 
May Corn 431 
May Ribs 8 20 
July Ribs 8 -5 
May Lard 7 75 
July Lard 7 85 

Yetiterday 

10 58 
10(59 

5 7(1 

771 
401 
822 
825 
777 

7 87 

Pulley <£ Bowen 
THE HOME OF WOMAN'S FASHIONS 

♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»«■ »»»+ 

We will inaugurate Our Spi>ing Season by 
putting on display the newest 

ideas to be shown in 

H 

u SILKS & WrjITE GOODS 
We have no trash or Special Sale stuff but 
we will have the latest and best things that 
were obtainable in the American markets 
and we cordially invite the Ladies that are 
desirous of seeing the NEWEST CREA- 
TIONS IN SILKS AND WHITE GOODS 
to call at our establishment and feast their 
eyes. Very truly jours, 

jeeeee»»»»»»»»»+» »♦♦♦»»♦♦ w#+ww^^ 

m 

GKKENVILL- COTTON MARKET, 
BKPOKTED It V 

J.R. AJ.O   MOYE, 
Mtddlimr 10 

Pulley &  Bowen. 

m 

RB. BYNUN, Real Es- 
state Agent,Fire Insur- 

■ ance and Loans. Busi- 
ness Opportunities and In- 
vestments. Stock Com- 
panies Promoted and Fin- 
anced.    Farmville, N. C. 

RL. JOHNSON, 
■       Greeenviile, N. C. 

Contractor,       Builder, 
Tile Setter. 

Plans submitted and estimate? 
furnished on application, All 
work guaranteed    Turn key job 

no when desired. 

MONEY    IS    NOTHING 
IN COMPARISON WITH GOOD HEALTH 

But should you become incapacitated by either accident or sickness it will 
help bear the burden of additional expense incurred, the 

DISABILITY POLICY 

provides complete protection.   It insures against all accidents and sickness of 
every kind. _ 

THE BENEFICARY 

is insured for YOUR benefit when traveling.   Secure a Policy NOW. 

Insurance H. A. WHITR Greenville, N. C 

WtNTERVILLE  DEPARTMENT 
This department is in charge of J. H. FRY, who is authorized to rep- 

resent the Eastern Reflector in Winterville and territory. 

Wi«- timid H«tt<l.<<. <• <! iui- 
1'if".   M rfsfrfaft  MI-H B na K.t 
iml, 

li..*•*».< Harris  wn,t ii-ite "Yi- 
. ■ . •...}■  t" .'in   i_'_ 

0!D YOU SAY 

Nici II • of fresh groceries al- 
wsyi hsod Hsirington Barber 
A Co 

Prut. K. C. Nye went to Urm 
villetin-   morning to   attend   tbe 
tescberc' uieet'uic. 

Any mie in need of a good cart 
one thai will last and render goo 
service just aall to see or wiite the 
A. G. CA)X M'l'g Co. 

Will Powell weut to Greenv ille 
this moruiog. 

If you expect to exchange your 
seed for tueul you can same time 
by takiug meal far your seed when 
yon have youi cotton ginned at the 
Pitt Co. Oil M.u. 

For special prices on bearers see 
W. L. House. 

If yon waut good seed Irish 
potatoes go to Harrington, Barber 

*Co. 
Mifsi s Bessie and Maud Mooriug 

who are stndeots of the WiDterville 
High school went home Fiiiliiy 
evening to spend Sunday with their 
parents, who live uear House. 

If you waut your laundry to look 
nice and last loot? take it to H. L. 
Johnson wto re|ne»euth tBS Wil 
miDgton steam laundry. 

Miss Mary Emms Fleming went 
to ber home UI-I House Friday 
evening. 

Prof. Or. E. I • berry weut to 
Oreeoville Tbu - ley evening on 
business. 

Charles   Mo a,   a    very 
prosperous farmi'i »do lives near 
Wintervill, wn» o town Friday 
evening. 

The A. Q. Co* M tg. Co. are still 
shipping cotton p i iterssnd guano 
soweis by the BBI id, sod if you 
need any you ha -t vrite or 
see iIHMII .it in i 

All farmers an i II. _-oatsso*'- 
iug and wbeat can b i>iedwith 
mowers, rakee, reapera sal binders 
at Harrington, Barber a ' u. 

Quite a larg<- crowd i "in Win- 
terville attended servicea at Ueedy 
Branch Snnday, 

Dr. HI.mm left Friday  uioruii g 
forjohu Hopkins' Hoepital in Bal 
tlniore. 

Be sure not to forget the fiirni 
tureaud those iron bedsteads at 
A. W.  Aoge&Cn. 

Wintervilla Canning factory 
consisting of furnace, cooker, can- 
ning books, work shed, warehouse 
and niunit one third acre* of land 
in heart of Wiuterville fbl sale. 
For particulars see Dr. li. T. Cox 
or J. F Harringtou. 

.In-11 mi Manning made a business 
trip this week lo Vaneaboro, and 
snrroundiug vicinity. 

We offer our bilvtr table  ware 

25 yeaia guarantee at a bargain, 
See us. K. T. Box a llto. 

Miss Delia Smith, who ia teach- 
ing at Ueedy Branch, was in town 
Friday evening on her way to her 
home in Ayden. 

Buy a pipe from J. H. ( in 
at the drugstore. 

Nice bOffll B.'besat Ha 
Barber & Co. 

We notice that tin- A <l Cos 
Mfft Oo will keep tuadep<      •' 
form   literall '  covered   w 
cotton planter-, RS (Ml a1* 
load H moved they pal u 
the platform, and by doing 
it pointed (.Tit! i til thi- tii 

All tutors of paint, mid 
on-lire at HwrillStOQ Bart 

Nice line of boys suits 

Johnson's. 

Another Unjtshipment 
all styles and lliei and pi 

reasonable.     Baritogtoi 
a Co. 

While's Col.i- and Knli 
the combination   kidney 
for Ptnck an 1 n   uri lie 

ut tlio Dni( 

Boy   s on     i vuii.i-, 
Oranges  and   lumanaa fi<mi  -1 

C. in Mm ut tiir ding slot i . 

Try a bottle of "Folley's Kid- w«o4» hiKh grade garden seed 

ney cure" a sure cure for all Kid- j ,'HV" ,'r ve*re beeu ,b« ","sl f"'"- 
ney troubles at Harrington Barber J»r •.o.itberu seed offered Hsu*** 
„  „ and gardueis in east Carol IHM.    V. it  KJO. 

If you nave cotton seed to sell or 
exchange write or phone Pitt C<>. 
Oil compaoy, their prices are the 
highest. 

Meo's and youth's paots. all 
sizes, at HairiuKtou  Barber A Co. 

canalwaib  hod tbem at  Hie  dniK 
store of B. T. Cox * Bra. 

Try IPJBBSI Ueorge, or a Dan 
Emmett C'gar. Jim Dixon at ihe 
drug store will sho« toem   tu yon. 

If you need a nice Bag just call 
at A. W. Auge  & Co and you can 

T., ,._     .   -     _,    „   .        . I ^et (me, and cheap too- The demands for Tar Heel   cart | * 
\ wheels ir great now, and any ore 
in need of same will do well to 
write or see the A G. CoxMfgCo. 

Trunks and valisee at Harring- 
ton Barber & Co. 

L. L. Kittrel' went to Greenville 
Thursday eveoiog on business. 

The Pitt OuotvOilCo. willp*y 
highest price lor seed cottoo. 

The A G. Cox Mfg. Co , are 
still shipping cottoo plauterg by 
tbe car load. 

J. B. Little was called to his 
home Thursday to attend the 
burial of bis mother. 

Big lioeof bats and caps just 
received, latest styles. HarringtoD. 
Barber &Co. 

Tooth and Disk Harrow at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

For  hay,   corn and  Oats  go 
Brdton Bryan left this  morning   Harrington, Barber A C. 

2o0 bushels of seed Oats at Har- 
rington, Barber & Co. 

Mi* Perry, whc<3s a teacher <d 
the W. H. 8. went lo Greeuvills 
this morning to attend tbeteacbets 
meeting. 

If you want good flour, smaf that 
yoa cm eat without auy trouble 
with indigestion, go to A. W. Ange 
&('->., and get some of thai tl mr 
hp nas that is made out uf pure 
wheat. 

If you are wise preserve your 
houses by painting them with Har~ 
risous town and country paint, for 
sale by A. W.  Ange A C. 

Miss Olivia Cox ca.-e home 
Friday evening and to at'etid the 
'eacliers meetijg thin morning in 
Greenville. 

for Norf .Ik. where he will eater a 
Ini-iiiH-- college. BIMII'MI is a 
bright boy, and we hope him much 
success in his chosen work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Slaughter, of 
Kiostoo. spent Sunday with K. 
Crooui aud family. 

Farmers make inooey by ex 
changing their cotton seed for 
meal at Pitt County Oil Co. 

Kick Dixon weot to Ureenville 
Tuesday evening. 

B. F. Tucker weut to Greeuville 
this morning. „. 

Our meal analyzes 832, Pitt Co. 
Oil company! 

Any one in need of a plow will 
do well to go to A. W. Ange A Co., 
and get one of those "Oliver Chill. 
eil PIOWP." They are the best on 
the market.     I 

Johu Jarrell'was in town Tues- 
day evening. 

Farmiug implements of all kinds 
at Hairing, Barber * Co. 

If you want a nice t-hirt <ir tic 
go to Harriogtoo, Barber & Co. 

All who have nut r>airi'ih<-ir 
town tax will do well fo be>- C. L. 
Smith, collector, befoie an extra 
amouot is added to them. 

Form the habit of saving by 
making small deposit-* uiih the 
Bank of Winterville, From small 
savings g-eat fortunes grow.., Be- 
gin now. .-•••-.    «., 

Prof. G. E. Liueberry delivered 
an address Friday evening for Mr 
Present!, who has been tcao'iing 
near Ayden. His sebViof Friday 
eveidog with excellent exercises 
bv tuechildren followed by Piof. 
Lineberry's address which was 
well delivered and lull of go. d 
advice to Iioth young and old. 

We noticed in the jiaper- a few 
days ago hat while some party 
u.i-mil driving the bnggy shaft 
became unfastened and thp entire 
buggy was thrown from the lop of 

H. G.   Chapman spent Sunday i a high embankment, tbe occupant 
with his sou who lives near Hhel- i barely   en-aping   serious   Injury 
inerdioe. |The cause was a def«r*fve shi.fi 

Furnishings for the house weare ''oiipler. Such accidents as these 
new ready for business, and extend ! are seriou*! in as much as they often 
an invitation to all, to Visit our threaten life, and every pieiiiutiun 
store, and s.-e Ihe beautiful line of should be taken to guard ngainsl 
furniture, which we have planed \ them. It is to your best Interest. 
to deal out on easy cnslallmeut, Yon can do this by UMIII; Hunsuck- 
thai even the poorest shall have DO er Buggies. The shafts are fasten, 
excuse for their homes not being jed with Holdfast Oonpleri v.'i'c.h 
furnished. Thanking you in ail-j we are told, are the best on Ihe 
Vgnce for patronage, ire  are yours j market.    They me quick and easy 
lo serve, Kistern Carolina  Supply 
Co., Wlulerville,  N  C. 

Tbe streets are kept alive now by 
the fanners who are hauling lerti- 
li/.ers from here, and cotton seed 
no at from Ihe Pitt Co. Oil Co. 

Car load of Hour   just   received, 
■i- ami fresh, at lowest price. 

Harrington, Burlier A Co. 

Nicest line of dress shirts ever 
-liowu iu Winterville at 

Harrington, Barber & Co. 

New furniture is arriving daily 
al A. W. Auge ACo's. Come and 
gel the best at lowest prices. 

A new line of calicos  and dress 
roods jusl received at A, W, Ange 
•. Co,    Be sure to see   them   and 
it your pick. 

Tt>o Phcfc of WlntrrvWewnDti 
PaCCOUUl      .1   I he   wage    in.iiil 
.d small fan1 »r a-i wall as that ol 
o larger bi I . •«> inci', we cau I* 
in;.ally b-!;..il il juu will lei us. 
[f YOU Want a nice trunk cheap 

s t< A. W. Ange A Go, for they 
.ve thein. 

ttiesea Bertha and  DfAe Moore, 
DO are siudents of tbe  W. H. S. 

to apply and never come off or 
ra'lle. Yoi can then take your 
wife, sweetheart, or children with 
pet feet safety. 

When you come to Wintorvil'e c II 
at the bank. The cashier would 
be glad to see you. He Would also 
like to show you bow an a count 
with tbe bank of Winteivillc wil 
i»- helpful to you. 

Il VOD want a nice d rod head sew- 
ing machine for $15.00, or any 
kind of house furnishing goods 
cheap go to A. W. Ange St. C i. 

The gentleman, who left town 
last week and lost liiscl.it lies would 
not have bad Mich bad lock if he 
bud bought one of thou nice trav- 
eling trunks, or suit cases al A. W, 
Ange it Co. 

11 you want a nico pair uf Klin 
|. r-. C'llOip ffO to A. W. All^i-A 
I'., ami you cangel thotn Ho 
has the nloaat lot ever shown In 
Wintorvlllo, 

A nice lot of now summer Bug 
;:>■ Robes nt Harrington, Barber 
A Oo. 

Start your Bank account  with 

W.LL SURPASS EIFff L TOW6?,. 

An English Company has ap- 
plied for a conccssi'.ii t/» erect at 
the Jamestown Exposition a 
tower, which wili surpass in 
height the famous Tower Eiffel 
of Paris, which for 17 years lias 
ranked as one of the wonders of 
the world. f 

This lofty structure, t hough il 
.."ill be situated nep.rly 9U miles' 
from the sea coast, may be seen 
by captains of the coast steamers 
plying the Atlantic. Ten thous- 
and or more incandescent lights 
will be attached to the tower 
and a mammoth searchlight 
placed at its apex will bathe the 
tov er for miles around with 
bright light. 

It will require i.o less than six 
relays of elevators to reach the 
top. These various ••iii'ts" us 
they are called in England, will 
terminate at platforms or stories, 
where it will be necessary to 
change cars. The cable required 
for each series of elevators will 
be not less than 2.'>o feat long, or 
equal to the length required for 
a 'air-sized skyscraper. 

The company planning this 
gigantic enterprise nave also 
under contemplation a scheme of 
amusements to be located on the 
several different Doors, andtln-y 
propose making tbe tower a ver- 
itable exposition in itself, vv i.en 
it is realized that today >own- 
teen years after the Eiffel mas- 
terpiece of engineering was rear- 
ed, it is still a profitable invest* 
ment, it will l>3 imagined what 
interest will b I created by this 
loftier structure. 

Then A. H. TAF1 is the man t* 

,' deal with. 

W 0, Hei-Hiuan and M« family, 
of It< wan county, vere awake Ml 
laieat ni'.'bt by Ihei- rani being 
filled wilh smoke. The house was 
on fire and was soon dl ttr»y«l, the 
Inmates barely having nios to 
escape 

NOTICE OF EXK0UTI0K SALE 

KOKTHCAROLINA, i In   the  gups* 
PlTTCOl XTV.        I     rior l.'onri. 

It. L   Smith A Company  vs.  Bssl 
Dixon. 
By virtue of SO exsrulion directed to 

the undersigned from ihe Superior 
Court of Pitt county in th« above 0j 
tit'ed uetion. I will, on .Mondav. the 
loth <la   of Mai-eh. llHKi. al 18 o'clock 
M, st the Court IIOIIM   door of said 
county, sell to the highest ladder for 
cash to satisfy said execution, ail the 
i-i;ht. title and Interest which the said 
It.isil   Dixon.   defeodsnt,   has    in   tin- 
following di-scrihed real estate, io-wii: 
ssths one undivided one eighth Inter- 
estof Itiisil Dixon, tubjeut lo the life 
inaU- of his father. .%. H.   DixlOD,    in 
hid to the lands which descended  t > 
ioaifroin his in ithi-i-. ileniii-lta Dix- 
on. (formerly Henrietta Uovd), and 
desarlbsd as follows:   "Adjoiningthe 
lands  nl'   \j.   A.    tfcOowsn,    10.     i*. 
fk-mlns and wife, I'M Lsughlnghouso, 
John I'. Uovd and others, and con- 
taining three hundred and fifty sores, 
more or lass, sod being the entire In- 
terest of tbe said Bssil DIxlin in and 
to the lunds of which his mother, the 
late iii-i'iettu Dixon, (formerly Henri- 
etta Hovd), died Mixed and possessed, 
situated on the north si.Is of Tar river, 
Greenville township, I'iit county, 
subject to the life estste of r.. s. Dix- 
on. the father of the said Ui-il Dix- 
on. 

This 16th day of I'l-ln-uary, 1006a 
L."W. TI-I ICI:II'. Slii-rilT. 

DISSOLUTION. 
The linn of Proctor & Qlbs in, Mer- 

idians al Ortmeslsi.d X. ■'. has this 
diiy dissolved by mutual consent. All 
persooe Indebted i>. said linn will mske 
psymsnt Bo T, .-'. Proctor, who will 
continue busiest! st the old stand, 
and will settle ell indebtedness against 
said linn.    Tins Feb. Kith-, 1H0H. 

T. l-\ Prw-tor. 
J. L.   Gibson. 

Our store is at all times open to those who want goi-jTS 
goods at low prices.   We can furnish your house front"1 

the kitchen to the parlor in Furniture at prices that will 
suit your puree.   SATISFIED CUSTOMERES ARE OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

PICTURES FRAMTD 
TO 9RDE1 

Well we can suit you in Price, Quality and Workman^i 
ship, our Mouldings are up-to-date, our olace is con- 

venient, our prices are right.   Give ua a call 
when in need of anything in the Furniture 

or Picture line.   Orders taken for Por- 
traits, likeness guaranteed, 

Yours Truly, 

A. H. Taft 

Wash Goods 
^ozr- 

We have iust received our full line o' WASH GODD 

consisting of 
i 

FANCY WHTE GOODS PERSIAN 

LAWNS 45 IN !MIA LINEr' 

" 
GINGHAMS, CHAMBRAYS, MADRAS PEBCALt! 

will be on sale Monday.   Everybody cordially iiivlt 

to inspec, these goods, 

Jas. F. Davenpor 
OPPOSITE GREENVILLE BANKING S TRUST 

Save 10 Per Cent 
I hereby give all owners of DWELLING HOUSES notice that they can s 

10 per cent, on premiums naid for 

i NSURANCE 
tho Bank of wintorvlllo today the 

tnt home this morning tu sjimi'l tirst deposit is tin- hardest to, 
itiiniuv mi.i Handsy with tin i   nsho the others  come easily, 
uifiits. thou   waU'lijour  account grow.l 

This i by hSvingall Rut 3 !>a!l* of Yrlc'i o- ^tore from the ground, 
mation is hereby gladly given to the public. 

Insurance        F. /:. H0RNADAY       Greenville, N 

■ 
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RALSTON 

./  * 

* 

.... n nkiue . rs 1«n«<,. ,; cd on wooden leet- csts-w huh know no "pinch'- nor dfccomfort. The soft 
yield.no. tender ttesh ol a live .... ; . s thus ken compelled to inhabit an" unnatural, ill-fitting aid ottentimL nn 
sanitary sh.e. lo be foot-tired is I. e average n.a.rs daily inheritance. And how much ill health' can betm^Hte 
jn-lH-httmg«boe. \\ hen the toot is improperly-sh-tHl the delight ot walking is gone, and .nan's best friend his 
feet---re me to Inn. the co.nlort lie should enjoy. A pertect walking shoe-, one that ke=ps the toot always in m ,«1 
ponditio i.—3an such be had? •.   .■ , wuIPwl 

Extr„ la-ft E; e.st*. 
Very 5-     : ■•■ '  

If you \...-.: something distinctive) 
twJMdual, coma act: set uus sho* 

This question brought into being the hal- 
ston Health Slue. Recognizing that the foot 
hote is a curve made by the twenty-six bones 
which form the heel, bail and toes, (a tact 
strangely ignored by shoemakers iii the past) 
we evolved a construction method'which places 
prime importance in last modeling. 

Ralston lasts are anatomically correct and 
• lifter from all other makes. Ittdston constru- 
i ion is a prin<;pal combining comfort, ease, 
•mice, style, 'land '•onimonsense,—real qual- 
ity in footwear, built into the shoes from the 
very start. 

Shoes mace on Ralston lasts are nature 
• hoes, conforming to the natural. foot, and be- 
cause they need no "breaking-inV they never 
l»se that charm and style tor which Ralston 
•noes are famous.—and which'cannot be ob- 
tained met      methods of manufacture, 

In the ■'•: ctionof materials for Ralston 
•hoes the IV ids 1-st makers are searched 
find every bit i ."upper, top, or sole leather, lin- 

ings  and fittings  must pass the'Ralston test 

<$^ 
UNION MADE 

betcie  i'uettance.    The  seme idea with our emnlovees    Each-anH  .,II „„„. J„ i •       , 
B«I*»     en. «hetfcer it is cutting, Pitching, Instil, gl MftSfcifSi    ifeSf'r^ 
rare giv.i • . uivice and al ci rdii;.   n comfort and style.    Thus our immense factorv «••*"*-      unn™««l m plea- 
ful «,,,.  • veesisdtdicafed to tl«   , ,  pel of the foot salvation from cramped and unsuiti 
Shoe c. in ot be. duplicated at the i : ce  asked—*4.00~and rs goods shoe is not   made 

ith its army of happy, Scill- 
itable fool wear.    The Ralston 

orso.d for less. 

- 

■in 

NOTlCf OP   DISSOLUTION 
Th^armofR. L. Jeffarion * Bim., 

doinjr hufioeM w Kouowin. N. C 
andw»ujio»eJof R.L.. H. T. J. W., A 
J :C,. \».<Di|J.R Jeff r.oiA h.sriJu 
part^llvliuolrfdb.T "UtuaT consen'. 
by the withdrawal of H T. «nd J. R 
J.-B.r>..u from laid Arm The iv 
maininir.our brothers wlllcnlinuetn- 
old firm of it. L. Jeff.rsou & Br s . 
• ith wh. m all business .>f that firm 
wi I be ivtlle.1, the two retiring having 
no further connection or esuomibililv 
ID the busmeasofwid firm. 

This March itb. 1»>6. 
R. L JKKFEliSOX Jt BROS. 

H. T\ JEFFERSON, 
J. 11   JEFFERSON. 

ARE FOOT FORMED ̂ 

New Spring style*ciFt.    on HeaKi Choesrrcr 
ye them a look 

aw or. dtaplay in cur i tore 'an<  . e eyou to 

I 
.     J 

\©  ^i ^, 

NOriCBTO OKEUtTOBS. 
TheCV.k of  the Superior Court o*i 

It'loouniy, li*rla> issued  letter*  o"! 

"dmlDUtraiioa in me.   the   uodersiL''<- 
M, on tl e Vim: day of  January.   19 « 

e.l     NOTIOE  is herehv yiVen  to all 
Pi rwns indebted to the estate to make 
i "mediate payment to the   upderskn- 
i.i. and to al! creditors of said  estate I 
t"  present their  claims uroiwrlv   au-< 
theuticated      to      the      unders'igr.e.l I 
•ttb|n     nvelve     mouths      after     the 
(.ate of this notlc-. or this  notice wil! 
ue plead In bar ..f their recovery. 

rtali the Stub A u ,,i January, 1906. 
, ■• E il.:u-m:n. 
Attar ofWha-ealau' • i A . j. Lovic. 
I. A. Sugg, Attorney. 

".-.•■ I.    fii II   Worth *jJa|— 
Su pott You Slop mi iU— 

l»n"t it Wom'rffof? 

r. **,}.%.., \,(* HM.rdZP, 1903. 
»i>>  Io# IW...I.:—I laaa   iiiens- 

» •■ i     -'aiinj!  thai >  nr   Kemedy 
• s e.iuelv pure-l our little girl of 

■ very had cane iif 11iwiw. which- 
«« eml a Kre»t pin of her   body. 
■she ha>l erzema iperiii'lically) from 
he lime she van tl p'e »>pi<   old, 

"iittl i«be wan sii >v irs   old.    She 
i- now  perfectly   well  and   I feel 
'■at I ciiinot apeak too   liighlv  of 
•t       .--!••■  has not li o| a   -\ in |i:,mi of 
(I l.'i MX jears.    KeKiieRtfuhjr, 

■I  W. OOBB, 

The Yellow Fever Ot m$ 

has   recently   bewi  diaeorerad 
It  bears a dose resemblance to! 
the'malaria* fcerm.   To free the 
B.rsteni from disease iierms. the I 
nmst   effective   r-medy   is  Dr.; 
King's N, u- Life l»nla.   Gnaran ' 
ee t  toe i .' all 'diaeaaesdne to I 
malaria |>iisoti and constipation j 
35cal J. L WHO:,.us' PruaStore i 

'Jk'EENVIIJ.K, \. C. 

Io Publishers 

and Printers 

^\ e have an "iiftr-Iv naff 
I.   ." ' 1    I ,l..-», on/Al^lrh patents 

»r^  (-ending, p*ereby  we 

oan ivface old Bra,s Gol- 
nmn uud Head BQIKM, 4 

I't. an i thicker, and fli ike 

t!i-ni i illyasgooii ,i- ».*• 

an i »• tlioiitaiiy un>i.;-it|y 
sL.hs     ,„•  [„Ht   „„      U,,.   ., ,(. 
''•III. 

PRICES'   • 

I Not Quite! 
: How often you ma tfet a 
: Ihlrju ■•not quite" done—a 
! nail oi screw driver .or au- 
, »er jackin»r. Have a good 

lool box and be prepared for 
amergenoies. Our liueoftoois 
is all you could   desire,  and 
we   «iJ    see that   vour   tool   """; 
box does not  lack* a  siuirle  »^' 
useful arficle. &' 

i '•"•:: 

&Z*M;J j j« 'w»waTwrt •: v: 
:c. . 

llelwstnir Column and Bead 
,! I • • regular lengths 

Refaolnc !.. s c„luin B„(1 

Head Ruled SlndhM in 

Me. eac 

ami •Jr. per lb; 

Of course! ■»* 

ao».|Je „f rrfaced 

• «"i e   full   partlcn- 

will lie cheerfully 

"'' application. 

**^* 

Horse^ioo^rTc5' I ""SK. ***<* ^^ 
Qg        Hfgh Grade Pitting Material 

J.     Py 3g 81».<)■!■ Street.      P.iiiajelj.llj. P 

CoreV 1. NORFOIK at SOUTHERN fl. R. CO 
■-    -". .._..«/ N. & S. 

Steamboat Service. 
*"*' "'•'• L   >'>.->••   leaves 

| »a»lniigtou daily (ex.e|.. Sunday) 
;;'.' " •'    '••'   Oioeiivillej leaves 
UI..-HVHI* daily (excej.t Snuday) 
nl 1^ in. loi    An-lii„,.toi|. 

Coi.ii««|Mj,»tWaaiiliiKt,,n with 
Hermit * S-.HII.i.,  Railroad lor 
>o-t..,k. Kin „.t  I'liiiadeiphia. 
-Ne« \..,K,   I;..M „ 1(ll(1 al, othe; 
>i'iiii« .Noilli.    «' Huh.. N-orfoik 
•»i.h..i, (.oi:,,. We i. 

Miljiia-m should older their 
JwKiii ria Xortolfc, care Norfolk 
& Bollltiem K. B, 

hailna Uourat.ul.JM>! to change 
will. i.i notice. 

•'• •'•   < lii:i.HY.   Aaeiil,   Green- 

H.«.llUWIIKr,(|««il  T. and 
''■ Aiteul, Noriolk, Va.. 

M. K   Ki.Mi, V. I'. ,\ u. M. 

fW '-ft.'""'>"'~y- 

You Cm Liv- 
MdTooui i"tepnc.ie 

SC.JVXt 

BUT YOU PQiTT LIVE Ag 

MUCH AS V* ; "•;•'• 

' blw'.:iu.i'. 

FOR RAT 
-0<". »> ;        '/lANAOCn     or 

H <j    I.I •   - ... .   nncf 

D. W. 
IICALIiR   IN 

P 

ceries 
i And Provisions 

i Cotron Bags-inland ' 
ill j Hes always on hand 

I'r.sh Oood.* kept ton- ',]\ 
stantly In Stock, Country 1 
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Nervous 

\    ■    y at feel languid, tired, 
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Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold by your 
dm.|r,t|. wh0 will guaranti-B that tha 
flrai bottls will brnefit. If It fafls hi 
will refund your money. ** ™ 

Miles MeJical Co., Elkhart, Tnd 
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THE CITY OF JALAPA. 

.An Old Fashionsd Plan. Curious  Evsn 
In Msxico. 

Jal;i]M meana t "place of water 
and sands.*' It was in Indian town 
at the time ">f the conquest, and be- 
cause of its position on what for n 
lon^ while was the main road be- 
tween Vera Crus mnl the City of 
Mexico it early became a place of 
importance. After the establish- 
ment of the republic it was made 
the capital of the state of Vers 
Cruz. Between the rears 1780 and 
17TT a great animal fair was held 
here for the sale of goods brought 
for years by the fleet from Cadiz, 
whence it derived the name <>f Ja- 
lapirtlfla"FeTta, freqaeiltr/ applied 
to the city in documents of the 
eighteenth century. 

The city is famous throughout 
Mexico for the exceeding beauty of 
its women and of its situation. From 
these, its pleasing characteristics, 
arise the saying that Jalaps is a 
part of heaven let down to earth, 
and the proverb, "IJIS Jalapcnai son 
halaguenas" (bewitching, alluring 
are the women of Jalapa). A less 
pleasing characteristic, its frequent 
days of mist and rain, at once the 
%i#e ot and- a very serious draw- 
back upon the enjoymenMBk its 
green loveliness, has given ray! '° 
yet another snvin : in Jalapa. During 
these melancholy days the Jalapcno, 
muffled in his lerajM and smoking, 
dismally mutters. "Ave Maria puri- 
sinia. pue venga el sol!" (Hob Vir- 
gin, let the sun shine!) 

The city is a curious, old fiffliioti- 
ed place—curious even in Mexico, 
where everything seems odd to the 
tourist — with narrow. crooked 
streets, lined with tile roofed 
houses, whose pitched roofs project 
their eaves so far thai they seem to 
cover the sidewalks like a shed, and 
pending from these are spouts to 
carry the rainfall from the roof to 
the center of the roadway. The city 
has a perfect drainage system, based 
upon and indeed consisting almost 
entirely of the facilities so lavishly 
bestowed by nature in the shape of 
rain and grade. The streets slope 
gently from the sidewalk on either 
side to the center of the roadway, 
thus practically forming high 
troughs or gutters, and nil dirt or 
refuse matter is immediately washed 
beyond the city limits by the rains, 
which fall, at least for a short time, 
almost daily throughout the entire 
year. This accounts for the scrupu- 
lously clean appearance of the city, 
which impresses those who have vis- 
ited other Mexican cities not so ad- 
vantageously located in respect to 
drainage as Jalapa. So abrupt is 
the descent of the streets down the 
side of the hill that no attempt is 
made to use carts or carriages for 
transportation of goods or persons. 
A tramway which provides a means 
of transportation to Coatepec runs 
through a portion of the main thor- 
oughfare and is the only wheeled ve- 
hicle to DC found within IllecitV lim- 
its, and even this requires >i\ mule:' 
to haul it up the steep grade fror.l 
the railroad station to llv hotels. 
All merchandise is carried from one 
part of the city to another by car ;::■ 
Sores and pack mules, which latter 
are utilized extensively and almost 
to the exclusion of the burro and the 
horse. 

A wall; through the sheets of the 
city is repaid by many interesting 
sights. Tin- laranderas, or washer- 
women, pursue I heir vocation in the 
public streets at large basins or 
troughs, wlli h have been placed ill 
all parts ol the cilv for their accom- 
modation. The churches are open 
all through the day, and at all hours 
worshipers may be found.—''Mod- 
ern .Mexico." 

Why tha Broad Came Back. 
A boy who bad been working in a 

baker shop tor some time was lust 
about to lini-h his trade. One night 
when the bos* was gone he broke 
'the marble blab be molded his loaves 
on, so he -.lent |o the marble yard 
to secure another, but could not 
find one. says Lippincott's Maga- 
zine, tin bis way back be passed a 
graveyard, and as it was very dark 
he jumped over and pulled up a 
small bead tone about the righl Has 
and  took   H   l-aik and  finished  his 
i'ob. Tile nest day i-ftor the bread 
tad been deli ren d nearly nil of it 

was sent 1 ick. The baker looked al 
it and brol.e several loaves open, but 
found nothing wrong. Then he hap- 
pened to litra one of the loavci over 
and found en the underside of every 
loa' (lie i1 cription: "Hero lies the 
I.c   .•   of   Mrs.   .     Horn   A.   \\ 
1 AS; died A. I>. l»-lo.» 

An Cajy Wa>. 
A Swede and an Irish Minn were 

out walking together when n storm 
came up. The rain fell violently. 
They took refuge nndi r a tree. The 
tree for aliout fifteen minutes made 
n good refuge: then it b"   in to leak. 
The col 1   :V.' Irons 1 in   to fall 
down the Irishmi n'l ni k, and he 
began to -on plain. "< )h, never 
mind,"      '   '    '•••'de; "I■   re are 
tilenty of n     ■   As soon as this one 
I wet tin e.l   i  Ao*il j,o i      T an- 

otkot," 

WJ. MSt'4 

OF 

A. E. TU 
TO BE AT 

I have purchased the entire stock, tlje store fixture J, etc., of A. E. Tucker's business.    I AM NOT A MERCHANT 

and do not intend to stay In the business.   But I have bought this stock and I bought it right and it must be sold at once. 

SATURDAY   MARCH   10th 
everything is on sale regardless of the wholesale price.   Money talks in this sale.   Remember time and place.   Next to Bank 

of Greenville 

J. E. WINSLOW. 
taaawawuaiiis ir iM«aawrT-s»-a~aBw»aMw; IIII 11 i vm^sttsxxsKBtJzsrK^:; 

i! r 

I 
am am*B~*Bsras~E in m"» 

WhyNotOwnaHom 
REAL ESTATE IN GREENVILLE ISA 

Safe investment 
. «t-ssSL 

Secure a Good    Location while there is anopportunity to do so at 

Reasonable Prices and on Easy Terms. 
I have devided that splendid property, just east of the town limits in South Greenville, into convenient lots for home-seekers 
and will sell them on easy terms. There is no better location for homes anywhere around Greenville. High elevation, level, 
and convenient, being only a few minutes walk from the business part of town. This property is just outside the corporate 
limits, yet those who reside there will have the benefit of the graded school, and be as near to the churches, and depot and 
postoffice as are the people in many parts of the town, being or.'y three hundred yards from Five Points, nice neighborhood 
adjacent to the property. Talk it over wi^h me and let me show yon these desirable lots. No better time than NOW to buy. 
Greenville will grow rapidly in the next few years and property will be higher.   Catch the opportunity before it is too late. 

■ 

Call on or address 

SAM WHITE, Greenville, N. C. 
umiMiuiiitva ivicur-crav-. x% i at »-■ 
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HORRIBLE DISASTER. 

Twelve Hundred   People  Perish 

in Mine. 

Pi>r<. March 10.—A. mining ea- 
tastri-vl'c of inoalcnlahle horror 
and ntftynitnd* has struck the coal 
centerH northern Franc*. An ex- 
plosion «f firedamp at • o'clock 
this morning carried death and 
destine:ion throughout the net 
work of eial iniues centered at 
Conr:i(ior- and lire followered the 

■explosion, making rescue difficult, 
and !ilmo!>t impossible. 

The intense excitement and con- 
Jfnsion MI the vicinity prevented 
; early estimates of the exact 1'^s of 
Jjife, bnt a di-patch received here 
at 4:',("> i>. m. gave 1,401 miners 
entoniinil and probably lost. At 

-8:i5 u click this evening a brief 
'dispatch from Lille announced the 
| total of 1,193 dead. 

All France has b*ei  profoundly 
' ^nocked    • the  magnitude i 

'disii't i    ' -    ■■ is said   '      "   lne 

great-1-' f continen- 

tal mil                

Two RfWgh Ken Killed. 

Bale (tb, H. C ,  Match  l<>. - w. 
3, Weil :in'''.loiin  Wnltelaw, two 
of Italeign's heel known   :\ml most 
highly esteemed  eltiaene,   met :i 
jKunble death wboui 1 o'clock tbtl 
nfcin)i':i bj being caught nndei a 

I Iran* boiler which they werehev- 
, ice placed In poeitioo at th-- lock 
'.q-iairy .'.' the  Wake  Granite Co , 
[two miles east ot -the city.   They 
rwere having the  holler delivered 
i«r tne quarry     It   was  on a hlg 
I ia*on lor moving boilers and was 
I bt-ing driven down a steep  irc'lna 
| to tbe quarry when the wheel* on 
i the ri^bt struck a kind of boulder 
thatprotimUdin the  load six in- 

, ch-s   or   more'.    A; big  iron  cuff 
about ill'- re»r   axle   snapped   iu 
two au i the wagon  lmched to the 
left with -ucli force as to over turn 
wagon ami boiler.    Both Mr. Wei- 
and Mr.  Whitelaw   were  walking 
«u the lett side of the boiler and 
wereoaagnt under it   in   such   a 
way thai    Mr.   Weil's   chest   was 
Otathcd in and   the  side   of Mr 
WhiteUw's head enisled in.    It 

-• was necessary for the boiler to  he 
jacked np and consiileiable digging 
to   be   done   before  the two men 
could lie extricated. 

TV     • 

u   » . «.„ tr»nnoiHnn flnm   I furrtituv Dealer.    t ash paid fci 
he Jamestown topositioa lorn- ,.-,„, cotton Seed. Oil Bar , 
any. was   abroad a few months   ^   Tl„.key8i   a-     lfc.    Bed | 
go, King Edward presented lum   tends, y*ttre*wee. Oak Suits, Bi 

A   BIBLE   FROM THE  KING  AND A 
LECTURN PROM THE PRESIDENT 

President Roosevelt lias joined 
Kinj: Edward in a notable gift to 
the old Bruton parish church at 
Williamsburg, Va., When Harry 
8t. George Tucker* president of 

the 
pa 
ago, 
•with a handsome Bible for th 
church. whTch ia a successor to 
tbe original church at James 
town. Today Mr. Tucker called 
on the P.-osident and while talk- 
ing with hiin of exposition mat- 

ters, told him "I the gift of King 
Edward. The President imme- 
diately i Sored i" provide a lec- 
turn on which the Bib e might 

r,.st, i in behall of the congre- 
gation, Mr. Tucki ; i epted the 
Fresid T»fs u lor, ussi ring him 
that si ch a gift w i bo appre- 
ciated dec] !j by tli parish — 
Washing!  n Dispal h 

Bromonia is a product as 
near capable of curing the 
majority of diseases as it is 
posiiblo for Modern Science 
to produce. The use of Bro- 
monia makes pure blood. 
Bromonia is not a miracle 
butiri.mpl.7 the result of the 
scientific investigation of the 
grestests chemists of the 
presobit century. At the 
first symptoms of fatisrue 
headache or backache, which 
arc often tlie forerunners 
of disease, send for your 
physician if you will, but. if 
yon take Bromonia, you may 
find that by the time he has 
answered your call, ihat tho 
symptoms have disappear- 
ed 

rjae Bromonia as direct- 
ed. Live a temperate Ufe. 
11" V6u become ill while so 
doing, we will pay any rea - 
Bonable doctor's bill on de- 
M:'H . and proof of illness. 
Wi-i'.> Vl want you to invest 
a ee '. liowever. until we 
liavi uglit the first bottle 
for yi . Pill in the coupon 
ravlf: this advertisement 
and tr.il it to us, taking care 
to writ • your name and ad- 
dress plainly, and we will 
sen* you without any coat 
;u yi a whatever a full size 
package to try. No matter 
what your trouble is, write 
to us i !oi respondence con- 
fldenliaL Address Brom 
onia Co., New York. 

.1.1. Wooten will give his 
persoiril guarantee that you 
will; receive an order on 
your nearest druggist for a 
free bottle if you send us 
coupon. Be sure to write 
you/ name and address 
prtiiiily. 

FREE BROMONIA 
COUPON. 

Name      
Citv  

Stat»  
My nearest dealer Is at  

My disease Is '  
If you think you need Bro 

moni&at once, or if you have 
alreay used it, it is to be had 
at ail first class druggists. 

"25 and 50 cts." 
J. L. WOOTBN. 

Exclusive Wholesale Agents 
for Greenville, N. C. 

I .■   .ABLldHED    l47o.  

S.'iVl.  SCHULTZ 
Wholesale and retell Grocer a K 

Oy   Caimges,   Go-Carts,    Par 
\:\'t?. Tablet, Lounges, Safes,   V \ 
Lorlllard  and   Gall & Ax Suur, | 
H'j h Li .-Tobacco, Key West Chi 
root*,   Henry George Clirar, Gas 
aed   Oheniei,   Peaches,   Applef 
Pine A' .'les, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Flour   •eigar, Coftee, Moat, Soap 
Lv,   y-i'icFood,   Matches, Oil , 
Cot.oc '■ red Meal and Hulls, Gi.i 
den flee ' , Oranges, Apples, Nut- | 
Gaudies, i-iried Apples, Peaches, j 
'-.   ::i-     Currents,  Raisins,  G.asi 

>i   <.:;   i Ware, Tip and Woodor ' 
'■ i kea f-.:i'i Ciackcra, Maca | 

■   MM,  Best  Butter, N'» 
Hewing Maebiaec   and n'i 

•her goods.  Quality and 
Cheap for cash.   Co; ie 

■'*5Blt: ^r. ' y**mKKMTZ5GBF' 

Seed Peanuts For Sale. 

L*rec   Jnroho,    guaranteed   to 
make 800 bushels per acre if pro-1 
perly i-nltivated.    75 ?ents. 
12 ni d w W. H. Harrington, j 

This l» Timely, 

Ihe following fwi 11 -;  Monroe 

Journil I   ■ " "   w* 
van: totu    t jusl likeH >••■- The 

Bcflectoi    '  ''   "-■ I     ita   l":"' :' 
tbrou ch ■■ "  ' 

...,  ,, j : | he   beholden 

„,;-. ■   ell'.vei   :   county il 

they neinh 
itenii ■•! ■■-'■■       .   "" 'w   '" 

tbeii   ■ ■    ''     r'"v'' 
depend i. • - ■     •                 '" »ive 

the I'M" niii  th- nen ■.  ni  • :,";' 
neve knows * ime- 

tftiim  i ; !;'•• Pre umlD« ,h;i' 
,ne, . , ha* hi    d it, too, and 
i, is   ibi   efoi worth U llii .. 
Always u    'ume  ihal   the   papar 
„ UH u'l heard ii Bnd  you'll do 
,ne ri , Ibil '.:. Whd Is newsl 
Aaythi ■ s news thai anybody la 
interi * ed In." 

in 
i 
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Y( 7 WANT GOOD 

GROCERIE 
;ic year ro in i, and tbe 

place to get them is of 

J. TUSNAGE, J. 

-PI . i uanodl   ributoi is the 
gpanisler, for sale bj J. B. 4 J.G. 
Jl„j, lOlOldsw 

*SiJ^*w -^>     ■**!&$ 
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Tke Five Point Grocer. 
[u sta;        oil        :    I  /;    "' 'V 

. tho I t i" n ' "ad, 
and : ' *? 

Idea the _ .,, 
..■; . iction oi knowii ! V b ) u 
a -.ni-c article. In addition to 

the best of everything ir. 
tne i Grocery line, ho pays the 
highest price for all binds rd 
Ooun J . Produce Remember tho 
place 

J. J. TURWAGE, 
Phone 65.      ITive Points. 

Store» 
GreenviWe, North Garolina. 
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MAUPIN ITfcMS. 

Maupin, H. C, March 12th. 1906- 

The above named town was in- 
corporated by the general assembly 
of 1905 and it is a part of the town 
of Pactolus which includes all on 
the north side oi Grindool creek, 
and is situated mi the WashiuKton 
A Paimele branch of the A C. L. 
railroad, ten miles from Washing- 
ton, and fifteen from Parmele, and 
twelve miles east ofGreen»iile, the 
comity seat of Pitt. It is ir a 
prosperous and growing condition, 
faas a population of about two 
hundred, three general merchan 
dise stores, which are owned and 
mauaged by Messrs. R. R. Flem- 
ing, J. J. Satterthwaite a Bro. and 
W. S. Williams. It also has two 
saw mill plants, one operated by 
R. R Flemiug aud one by J. J, 
Satterthwaite a Bro., also two cot- 
ton gin plants operated iu ginniug 
seasons. This town is well situa- 
ted aud surrounded by a fertile 
country and it will only lie a short 
while before this town will rank 
with the first In tbe county. 

Miss Charlotte Ireland went to 
Greenville Saturday to attend the 
teechers' meeting and returned 
Sunday reportlnf( a good time. 

We are glad to learn that B. B. 
Satterthwaite, wbo has been in tbe 
Washington hospital for about two 
weeks, has returned borne much 
improved in health. 

The farmers are all smiles. 
Good weather and plenty of work 
for the last few daya. 

T. J. Carsou, who has been sick 
for several days, wm seen on tho 
streets Saturday. 

D. R. Willis, of Washington, 
was a visitor to our towu   Friday. 

W. 8. Williams went to Greeu- 
villa Friday. 

THE SOUTH. 

The South is making trernen 
duous strides in manufacturing. 
The capital of $257,000,000 in- 
vested in mills and factoriu« in 
1880 has increased to $1,500,000,- 
000 in 1905. The value of its pro- 
ducts of manufactures grow 
from $457,000,000 in the former 
year to $1,750,000,000 in tho lat- 
ter. The value of its exports of 
all sorts, which was $261,000,000 
in 1880, was $555,000,000 in 
1906. But, of coarse, most of 
its products are consumed in 
the United States and do not 
jount in these figures, Its rail- 
way mileage in the quarter of a 
tentury has jumped from 20,000 
to 00,000 miles,its farm products 
from $660,000,000 to $1,760,000,- 
♦00, and the assossed value of 
ts property from $8,000,000,000 
10 $0,500,000,000.—Leslies. 

_, uiyinj; 
Tempt, Fla. Warob^'^ ,„   yettM 

•aold-uo/ g';-Uotg„n,t hi8  ,\dl- 

r, J. 0. Hyals, at Braiichton, ,4j" 
oay, and crying. "Hold up.'' pullet' 
tlie trigger. The gun was loaded 
tho charge entered the older Eyals' 
breast, he dying in a few ruinates 
Tho boy believed the gun was uot 
loaded, llyals was one of the most 
prominent farmers in this section. 

Vioita, Indian Territory, March 
2. Heavily armed officers to- 

night are hurrviug from all parts 
o "ndian Tei ritory to a place twen- 
fl.e miles southeast of Vinita in 
tho Cheiokee nation, where the 
Wickliffe outlaws, Cherokee In 
dians laid in ambush aud killed 
three deputy marshals on Sunday 
night and at last reports were still 
Battling with two remaining of- 

ficers. 

AUT NULLUS. 

[Contributes 1 

O. thou who »rt   pre,fi«!it with celmtlal Bre, 
And to thliiKH AlmlKhtyiloth unlre; 
Who would Kra-i> thldtorry it-herae of thlufta 

entire— 
II.nr ray plaintive c.rf 
Why dniit thou hulld Ihy aplre ao tall. 
So great a cotup.aa hulld Ihy wall? 
(last thou not heard In llihle told. 
How vain the atruKKle to Ihat goal; 
From thla earthly Btool to lay 
Knundatlone that through time will stay: 
Of bfftah and -tone of aar.hly make, 
That every wind and storm ehall ehake? 
Thou wouldat anf ther llahel build. 
And ael It hixh upon the hill, 
And hold It there lo holy view. 
To tbow thy grace, and p'ty loo. 
Hut If thou wouldst Ood magnify, 
Why not with jue another vie, 
to build him li'Ti- an earthly throne? 
Ask thou not from other* a atone. 

And then.    Another'a roof may leak. 
What?   Outside aid miiat he, too. aeeh? 
Mi'thliike Iheyare right hold of pale 
To substitute old tin wllh slate: 
But then. It does appear to make 
A worshlj>-houae of greater state. 
Therein I see tl e cause to lie; 
With other charchrs they must vie. 
"llow dare th -y build a bigger p!ace." 
"When we, ourselves, did set the pace" 
"Back In the food old daya of yore." 
"When other people were ao poor," 

f from our doctrine thoy did roam," 
"Must worship SoS In humbler home," 
"Thus we would amplify our stress." 
'And meekly our demau.ls must press." 

Then Fresbyleran organ needs, 
And lights Ihat from Iheseeda 
1 he chaff be taken.   To their cry 
II.'.. ; you not?    Would you pass ihetn by? 
Whore In the fold, and In to slay, 
Wh-n you promise, why don't you pay? 
To frail iniuklnd this lesson give? 
You. who would teach us how (o live: 
"Never attempt more than your share." 
"Nor promise what you cannot apare, 
"Let charity begin at home." 
•"Tie not charity If It roam." 
I.etfalra, baiaara and masquerades, 
Box parlies, and cuch eseapadea, 
Have not Ihy honors, fair and bold, 
As a pretext far getting gold. 
But rather stately snake thy stand. 
Be thou a guide to erring man. 
Let him give as may seem the best; 
What's beggar'd from hlin Is ne'er bleat, 
With these few earnest lines to you, 
I humbly now, make my adieu. 

Just .Word  far Mother. 

Nobody earns his or her llveli- 
hoed more hoDorably or more 
directly lhau the wife and mother 
of a family who does her duty, 
She is ber husband's business 
pui ncr in a phase of his life which 
is at least as vitxl to bis interests 
as the outside ODO bv which he 
makes his money uuder tbe eye of 
the world. If the couple are part- 
ners in a poor aud struggling con- 
cern, the wife contributes as much 
to the general success by the work 
of her hands as the man does by 
bis; If they are more fortunate, 
aDdpiospernus, tbe woman's busy 
brain contriving and ruling iu the 
household is earning by earrest, 
eager, expert-ami honorable exer 
tiou as gocd a livelihood as the 
husband is able to provide her 
with. The law holds uood iu the 
realms of wealth aud luxury. The 
womau who creates and maiutaius 
eminent social position for her 
family is likelv to be her hus- 
band's most important ally, anj 
her shsre of all the beneflu Jflfj 
they eojoy in tMumou Jflg^ "0 h()r 

gr»tnity,oit,}}o|rrj . it i8 ner Ci,m 

i.n-inin',, f,,r tne services ahe does 
rn*~advaoclng the interest of tbe 
ailijMeCe. -New York 8uu 

A bank with $20,00* capital has 
been chartered at Jioper,. /n Wash- 
fjgton oounty. 

The fear of taxes has been a 
great hindrance to progMas, 
Tho dread of increasing tuxes 
has often led to a toleration of 

^onditious .that could well to 

n unedled. Now wo aro not in 
fa\ or of extravagance ot of bur» 
,lons. iuie taxes but wo do believe 

tliat th'01''' 's BO Wetter invest- 
ment I'

01
" any ooaimunity, in 

many ca: ,e8i than higher taxes. 
When peo,">le aball arrive at tlie 
point where* thoy will uijject less 
to sliglit inoi vase in tax** public 
Improvementa will be facilitated. 
It is well for tho officials of any 
State, county or municipality to 
uso strict economy but whnn 
improvements arc needed money 
should bo spent for such im- 
provements. Tho last Legisia 
ture was criticized by some Re- 
publicans for spending money 
but they have never shown to 
tlie satisfaction of anybody that 
this money was not spent right.— 
Winsfcou .Seiitiuel. 

TEACHERS' MEETING. 

For The Reflector. 

Tbe teachers' iiieetini* held last 
Saturday morning was quite inter- 
esting and helpful. A large n 11111- 
ber of teachers and visitors were 
present, and all enjoyed and were 
benefitted by the programme. 

The opening exercises, consisting 
of the hymn, "All Hail the Power 
of Jesus' Name," a reading of the 
tweuty-fourth Psalm and a prayer, 
were conducted by Bev. J. E. 
Ayscue. The minitters of the 
town have greatly encouraged the 
teachers of the county by assisting 
in their meetiugs. 

Tbe "Round Table Talk" on 
geography WBH conducted by Prof. 
Oi B. Liiieberry. !:everal exlem- 
poraueous talks on that subject 
were made by members of the 
association, which were interesting 
aud tethe poiut. Prof. Liiieberry 
discussed and elaborated thoughts 
suggested to him, and wheu tbe 
discussion was over the important 
subject oi How to Teach Geography 
had been made simple, and all felt 
a strong desire to teach this partic- 
ular branch better than ever before. 
If every county in tbe state bad a 
teachers' association, aud such 
stroug, faithful educational leadeis 
as'Pitt county has, geography and 
every other branch would be 
taught with a clearer understand- 
ing of its principles and with rooie 
earnestness aud zeal, and Worth 
Carolina would not long remain so 
iu in the bottom of the list in 
education. 

Prof. Kverett, • former teacher 
of this county, and now a 'teacher 
lu another county, made a short 
talk, which was gieatly eojoyed. 

Prof. W . B. Dove, also a'former 
member of tbe associationiaiade an 
interesting and encouraging talk 
to his former co laborers 

Ot course Prof. Kagsdate did his 
part, guiding the afftirs of the 
association, aud speaking a cheer 
ing word now and then. 

At twelve thirty the meeting 
adjoin tied, aftei watch a social 
half hour was enjoyed by tbe 
teachers. 

Let none of us miss the good 
things in store for tbe next meeting 
April the fourteenth. 

Dora A. Hornaday, Reporter. 

Work For the Prut. 

Those who are at work getting 
subscribers for The Reflector 
should bear in mind that the one 
wbo sends in the ssosi n»-"-«'''' 
the 18M of »•—* *•■■•• .»■•* » 
prize »oe winner of 1 this prize 
..a have his eboiee of a 

$3 Parker fountain pen or a year's 
rabserlpttOO to our magw/ine club 
Including The American Review 
of Reviews, the Cosmopoliton, the 
Woman's Home Companion and 
the \ ni IT ii- in Farmer. A little 
talk among your   neighbors   will 
get the name*. 

RESOLUTIONS. 

Adopted    By   Covenant   Lodge 

1,0.0. F. 

Whereas, God in His infinite 
wisdom has ser n fit to remove from 
our midst our beloved brother, 
W.R. Parker, P. G. whose spirit le. 
its portals of clwy on Friday,Match 
9th, 1806. 

TUKKEFOKE HE IT RESOLVED 

1st. That Covenant Lodge sin- 
cerely mourns the death of Brother 
Parker and feels that she has lost 
one of her truest and most loyai 
11 em hers. 

2nd. That Brother Parker by 
his upright and noble life, by his 
devotion to the principles of the 
order which he loved, by bis life 
concrecraied to the service of his 
Lord and Master, and by his de- 
votion shown to bis family and 
friends, won the respect and ts- 
teem of all who knew bim and al- 
though his work on earth is ended 
and we shall see him here no more, 
we nelieve the influence of his 
noble life will be felt for years to 
come, and the world will be better 
by reason of his having lived in it. 

3rd. That we extend our sym^ 
pathy to the family -of our deceased 
brother, and assure them that 
Covenant Lodge stands ready at 
all times to aid them in their bat- 
tles with the world whenever such 
aid is needed or desired. 

4th. That our lodge be draped 
in mourning and real our members 
wear a badge of mourning for 30 
days. Also that a copy of these 
resolutions l>e sent to the King's 
Weekly, Daily Reflector and Or- 
phans Home, ioii.1-d.oio, fur pub- 
lication and a -copy sent to tbe 
family of our decastd brother. 

D. L. JAM»*-,1 
D C. MOOSE, !     „        „. 
W. L.   BKHT, \    c*'""""-<e- 
E. A.   Ma K, ■ 

THE BLOODHOUNDS 
AGAIN. 

WIN 

This   Time They were  Used to 
Run   a   Man    Down    Near 

Hookcrton. 
Bloodhounds have again been 

vindicated. This time the scene 
of tliei- triumph was  Hookerton. 

For a numbei of weeks someone 
has been trying to enter the re- 
sidence of Mr. E. 8. Edwards, a 
meichant of that olace. Last Sun- 
day night Mr Edwards remained 
at home inutead of attending 
church, as is his coitnni, and abmit 
8 o'clock, heard noises indicating 
another attempt to enter. In gets 
ting his gun to ward off the expect- 
ed intruder Mr. Edwards made 
some noise which caused iheboune 
breaker to Ilee. To pursue the 
fugitive bloodhounds were secured 
from   Greeiivillt-. and at 8  o'clock 

BETHEL ITEMS. 

Bethel,   N.   C, March    U,   1906. 

Miss Estelle Jones speut Satur- 
day and Sundsy with relatives at 
Whichard and  returned   Monday. 

M.O. Blount and T. H. Ward 
returned from Baltimore Saturday 
oiifht where thsv had heen pnr 
chasing their Spring stock. 

J. W. Thomas and J. A fluton 
left for Baltimore Sunday to pur- 
chase their spring and summer 
stock, also milliuery for Staton A 
Taylor. 

Mis* Hnldah Brown, of tbis 
place, left 1 nt we.-V f„r Baltimore 
tor nccept a position with Snow, 
Mecaslen A Co. as trimmer. 

A, .1. Moore, of Greenville, is 
spending a few days with us. We 
are always glad 10 have our old 
friends bank In our town. 

Miss FffieG"iru»- left last week 
Monday   afternoon   they were pul I fnr Norfolk to vir.it her niafpr, Mrs. 

COXVIU.E  ITEMS. 

Coxville,   N.«C.,   Feb. 13,   ltOS 
A'e are having some fine weather 

now and farmers are very busy. 
Miss Lek Itencb, wbo is unend- 

ing school at ■Wlnterville. »t«'iit 
Saturday nod Sunday with he* 
parents. 

Miss May Bell Kittrell, of Greoa- 
ville, who has been visnini; her' 
grand father,relvrroed Home Fiiday. 

J. Q. Stokes spent Saturday 
uigbt with bis pareutu near Shel- 
merJitre. 

Miss Li We Corey, who ha- l»ee« 
teaching in Craven county, return- 
ed home Saturday. Her school 
closed Friday. 

Misses AaJlie Cox, Lila Chap- 
man aodlaaie Oog, of Wlnterville, 
spent siata«le** night at W. S.' 
Roach's. 

C. C. Cox ban a \ery sick chiid 
with diphtheria. 

on the track. They followed tbe 
track out of Mr. Edward's yaid r> 
the home of Stacey De.Mitt. a pain- 
ter wbo has neon doing work at 
Hookerton. The doga went to the 
Iront door and they followed tbe 
track through the li-ld an I wood- 
to Freeman's mill, wbeie De.Mitt 
and his wile were fithiug. The 
dog ran up to DeMitt, smelted of 
bim, and lay down in tbe water 
by his side. The chase occupied 
about two hours. 

The citizens had no evidence 
except strong circumstantial and 
dog evidence against DeMitt, but 
they gave him tweuty-fours hours 
to get out of the ueighlsirhood, 
which be proceeded to do. Several 
times reeeutly Mrs. Edwards, who 
havlieen alone In the house with her 
infont child, has been terrorized 
by some unknown party attempt- 
ing to break in the house. 

Tbe dogs used were the same 
ones that tracked 'he nej-'o, Sam 
Jones, who confessed to robbing 
W. E. Meore.V Brit's, store near 
Cades, ten days ago, and belongs 
to Mr. W.. 0. Bines at Greenville. 
—Kinsteu Free Press, I3tb. 

E. L   Mayo. 

Henry Gilliam, of Tarbwo, 
spent Tuesday in town on busiuesi,. 

Miss Nelne Wnitlev, 01 Wash- 
ington, i- visiting Miss Era Cherry 
this week. 

Miss Sallie SaNhn-rv. < f K01 f >lk 
is visiting Misses Lizzie and 
Blanche Mavo this week 

Miss Bertha Waldrop returned 
from Grifton Monday nioruing. 

Work is rapidly progresstug on 
out new hotel. 

Dr. G. T. Thigpen has recently 
purchased a cash register for his 
drug store. 

J. 8. Brown left this morning 
far Greenville. 

J. C. Carson attended the teaeh- 
ers' meeting at Greenville SitUnr- 
day. 

Theo. Thomas and a crowd of 
young ladies took a walk Sunday 
afternoon and when they finished 
their jonrnery they were In the 
oity of Parmele. 

Bank Location. 

The National Bauk of Greenville 
will be located iu the Cheik build- 
lug, instead of iu the Procter 
building as first stated. Aftei 
buying the pool room outfit of Mr. 
L. Hooker iin order to get posses- 
sion of the .building be occupied, 
tho bank directors have effected a 
change with Mr. C. F. White by 
which he will move his pool room 
to the Proctor building aud let the 
bank have the Cheek building. 

Caic c-rSmallpex. 

On Monday a case of smallpox 
was found in town. A colored 
man living down in tbe ravine on 
the tailroad has the disease in 
mild form. The house with all 
initiates was promptly quarantinv 
ad. 

An. Ja«aM With f*.nfc.rd. 

Mrs. Georgia James has accepted 
a position with C. T. Munford in 
the millinery depa.-tKeut of his 
big store. The serxneos of Mrs. 
James are a valuable acquisition, 
aud the popularity of tbo big store 
with the ladies will be incrensed 
by her presence iu tbe .miliiucry 
department. She nas kail many 
years experience in the lousiness 
aud knows it thoroughly. 

Urijina'.ed in North  Carslina. 

A feting lady of Wadesboro, 
recently investigated the origin of 
the song "Everybody Works Bat 
Fa 1 her." She found that tbe song 
started In a North (*aroliua mill 
.own. Au old man, who lived in 
the lountiy moved to town and 
put all hij children—twelve of 
tbem—iu a mill to woik. He got 
with tbe boys one day, be wouldu't 
work, and they filled him fall of 
booze. In his hilarity he broke 

■mil into the following strain: 
"All my children are at work 

And dinged if I ain't in a lathei, 
Everybody works at my house— 

•Everybody works but father." 
An .iii-ci 1 ,int young man iu the 

crowd heard him singing tbe above 
and wrote the soug. Uoekiuguaui 
A nglo-ri ixon. 

RENST0N ITEMS. 

Fsid  the Boy. 

In July last year, a little boy not 
sax -years old was stolen from his 
parents in Stileyvelle, ludiana, 
and not one ward has been heard 
fioei him since His father, Dr. 
S.   L.   Byers,  faas spent   all   his 

Had N,v«r $«. Sk.lt,. "*f». 2ft '" " "■•    A '"' 
ward of ♦MIO is   ottered which will 

A  boy came rushing   in 'lo tell  be paid fm   the teturii.     This   is 

The Reflector "They have got «ome I guaianteed.    The  New   Harmony 
Times   of ludiana, asks all papers thiugs out yonder at the warehouse 

where they put wheels under you 
and you go a scootiug." It was 
his first sight of roller skates, aud 
he thought it was a wonder. 

Havt You Paid? 

The sheriff and towu tax collec- 
tor are both making ready to levy 
on property on which taxes for 
last year are yet unpaid. The 
advertisement of tale will begin 
the Irst of April. 

to announce  this feet  and to give 
the following descriptiou: 

"Richmond Byers, if alive was 
ill years old last July, is of light 
coniplexiou, has gray eyes, left eye 
uotioably crossed, has a small V 
shaped nick in the edge of the left 
ear, has a sharp chin and a narrow 
projecting forehead. He is rather 
small for Insane and is unusually 
bright and Intelligent, talking 
after tbemauuer of a boy muoh 
older.". 

RE.WTON, N. C. Mai. U, 1906.— 

Ernest Langston is on the sick 
list. 

H. J. Corbitt, of Ayden, attend- 
ed Sunday schoil at. Bethany Sun- 
day afternoon. 

Miss May Brooks, spent Satur- 
day uight and Sunday at her home 
In Grifton. 

Bancroft McLawhoro, went to 
Avden Tuesday. 

Herman MeLawhorn went to 
Greenville Saturday. 

N. C. Forlines and eip-er, Miss 
Kehnie, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday at J. J. Hardee's, near 
Ayden. 

Luther Dsil and sister, Miss 
Lizzie, speni Sunday i»G"«enville 

UIM Allie Dull ■■ aj>.>iid<ng «ome 
time wi'h f-iei ds and rflnt'VMfn 
Ayden 

Fire m Kinston. 

A   storaire   h .use   he]  rigii g to 
Mr. .1.11, Parhiun, afloat*] at the 
west end ni Klonnt street, noa*- the 
river, was homed Tuesday night, 
about !l o'clock, „.„. rhp Mtlff 

ennronts of the building including 
1,000 to 1,900 hush,.!.,   ofpeanuh., 
beiooalogro M,. W. n. Cox, were 
destroyed. The hlfih, two-story 

Building was dry M tlndtr inside 
and  burned  a0 rapidly  tint when 
the tire department 1 cached it 
there w»<   III tie hope of laving it 

and the frame fell Sl,,„ af-erctowd 
gathered, 

The lew N estimated at ll.MOO 
to §1,750 and the total ineurance is 
$1,100, eoOO carried by Mr. Cox 
ou the peanuts and $500 on the 
buildiug aud ftoo on the fixtures 
carried by Mr. Parham. The 
building was valued at 11,000 and 
the peanuts $700or WOO.-Ktnstou 
Free Press. 

Grass spots are coming out and 
the trees are taking on life, which 
are good Indications of spring 

-—. 


